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Center Point Letter

Regular Correspondence:
Mr. and Mrs L N. Coffey of 

Randera visited friends and relatives 
here for several days

Mr. J .  F. Davenport and daughter 
Miss Josephine of Elm Pass passed 
thru here en route to Kerrville last 
Saturday.

Wr. and Mrs. Wm. Stanley of 
Houston are here on a visit to Mr. 
Stanley’s mother and sister.

K. G. Balter and Koht. Bennett of 
Kerrville attended to business in 
our city last week. .

Mr. Beard of Gamp Stanley spent 
Sunday here. 1 wouuer what the 
attraction is?.

The farmers of this community 
called together by County Demon- 
strater Baker, held a mass meeting 
at Crotty's Hall Saturday for the 
purpose of purchasing feedstuff 
and seed. Mr. Baker made an inter
esting talk on the possibilities of 
obtaining fe*sl and seed at u lower 
price than the merchants can sell it 
to them. They agreed to all go in 
together and have a car of feed 
and seed sent to Cviiti i Point.

Oliver Stanley who is employed in 
San Antonio spent Sunday and Mon
day with home folks.

Mrs l) r. Jones anil soil of Com
fort visited relative here Saturday.

Maurice Hood spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Limit- ger 
mule a business trip to Kerrvibe 
la-l week.

Mr. K. K, Vallier and son Hill 
and Milton Surlier made u tiling 
t r j i  to Kerrville Saturday.

It s**ems to be the fad now-adays 
to have the measles, mumps or 
grippe but 1 don't think it is a fad 
that is enjoyed.

Work, of the Civic League.

The Civic League held its regular
meeting on Jan. 26, in the Business 
Men’s Club Rooms. Mrs. Newman 
the League president, tendered her 
resignation, which was not accepted 
in view of the fact that her work 
for the League has been most excel
lent and her services too valuable to 
he dispensed with. The various 
committees weYe directed to con
tinue their work for the city, as far 
as possible present under conditions.

The Civic League then voted to 
donate a part of their funds, $25.00, 
to the Junior Red Cross of this 
county and furthermore, to buy 
$100 worth of 1'hrift Stamps, divi
ding the expenditure of this sum 
equally between the Camp hire 
•Girls and rhe Boy Scouts.

The next meeting of the League 
will lie held Saturday Feb. 9, at 2 
p. m. at the Club Rooms.

Press Committee.

Tilfnrrl Bran, Sr.

Til ford » Bean. Sr , died at the 
home of his son at Lam pas vs on last 
rhursuay, aged 79 years. He was 

j  sick only a. few days from pneumo
nia. His daughters, .Mrs. L. A. 
Mosty and Mrs. T. B. Hamiyn. 
ant two grand daughters. Misses 
P illy Ham yn and Ruth Mosty, at- 
t aided the funeral which was held 
on Fi.idav at Lampasas Mr. Bean 
was well known hero- and at Center 
Point where he has s|ienl consider
able time visiting at Both places 
He wa- an old and highly restated  
citizen of Lampasas where he has 
resided for 45 years.

F R E E  TUITION

To All the Poor regardless of creed 

At

Notre Dame
Institute

Regular rate for the twehr grades S I.00 a month

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Xpprcciatcd by

FIRST STATE BANK
'  Ki RRFILLE, T V  "

A G L A R A S i i I t  > 0  H W k
K. GALBRAITH A U. BURTON,

PRESID EN T *CTIV»: VICK PKKSItiKNT

A. R . WILLIAMSON, C a s h i e r ,

THRIFT STAMPS 
AND VAR SAVINGS

Junior Citizens League-Something
Doing Every Minute---Boy 

Scouts and Camp Fire 
Girls Contest.

THRIFT ESSAY COMPETITION
TWENTY-TWO PRIZES

The Sunday Express quotes from 
the Daily Oklahoman:

"The twenty-tive-cent thrift stamp 
may Sound petty in this day of mil
lions, hut it is likely to liecome the 
most important and dependable 
money maneuver in the whole cam
paign of war finance. Certainly the 
democracy of the plan is all inclu
sive. It includes everybody, from 
the youngster in the pride of his 
first job to the busiest captain of 
big business.”

That is all so. and that is why we
like it and want every one in Kerr 
County to know how the thrift cam
paign will help win the war and win 
better citizenship. This story tells 
how everyone is going to help in 
this work:

THRIFT WEEK
Next week, I leg inning February 

I fourth, bus been set apart as Na- 
| tional I hritl week To celebrate il 
j  Mr. J .  L. Parn|tell invites you to a 
free picture show, Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock at Pampell’s Opera 

• House. Instead of a ticket you will 
buy at the window a 25c Thrift 
stamp, for YOURSELF, and enjoy 

i a good show free.
S ALES STATIONS

I uesday and Saturday of next 
1 week the Women’s Committee will 
:iave sales station* in all public 

, places and supply stamps in ail de- 
I nomination*
Boy Seoul* and Campfire ( iirls

I brill Campaign Competition
Beginning Monday, February 4lh. 

i learns, representing the Boy Scouts 
and the Camp Fire Girts, will begin 
a competition selling Thrift Stamps 
and War davitig Certificates. The 
contest is to continue until May 1st 
and the side which wins will Ire giv
en a handsome sliver cup to he kept 
us a trophy, with this engraving.

Awarded l<>» ( Boy Scouts or Camp 
f ire Girls) in 1 hi ift Campaign Com- 

I petition. War Savings, 1918, Pres
ented by L. A. Schreiner.

In addition Mr. FT II Prescott 
will give a 'five dollar War-Savings 
certificate to the Scout and the 
Camp Fire girl selling the largest 
amount of stamps.

THRIFT ESSAY CONTEST
Mr. Louis Lipsilz, State Director, 

War Savings Committee, has offered 
a prize of one hundred dollars in 
Certificate* to the child in school in 
Texas who writes the best Essay on 
thrift. Ihe essay is to lie on the 

> benefits of thrift and why we should 
! buy the Thrift Stamps. The writers 
may find out about it in every way 
they can. but each one must do his 
own writing and put a pledge, with 

i ni* name and age. in his own hand
writing, on bis composition, that he 
nas not had help fr<>m any one in 
tiie composition. In five hunoreo 
words, or less, and must be sent to 

1 t.he county Chairman, Mr. E. H.
I Prescott, Kerrville. Texas, by March 

i.'itii. He will have a committee 
select the best one from the county 
ami send it to Mr. Lipsitz and he 
will award the hundred dollar prize 
>y the 15th of April. But that is 
lot ail. The County Committee 

| will give a five dollar Certificate to 
I he one writing the best e-sav, three 
foliar* in I drift Stamps to the second 
tie-t ami two dollars in Thrift Stamps 

1 to the third best.
Also, to the schools that do not 

have a winner of one of 
'the-, first prizes, thev will give one 
I dollar in Thrift stampa to the writer 
of the best es-ay in the' school. 
Some ore in every school will win 

' something and may win the hip 
prize Jump in rod try.

War Savings Committee.

Red Cross Column
(B y  M rs. J .  W. B urn ey)

In such an emergency as this coun- 
1 try is now facing, all are called upon
I to suffer and to mukc sacrifices. If 
all would do so willingly and cheer
fully the burden would fall less 
heavily upon any. Our fighting men 
have given their services to their 
country at the hazard of their lives; 
we who remain ut home can do no 
less than give of our time and labor 
and of whatever we possess to back 
them up and sustain them in every 
way possible. In order to do so we 

I must, make sacrifices. That is the 
only way in which we can maintain 
our loyal stand in support of the 
cause in which our country is en
gaged and by which she must con
quer or fall. It is not enough that 
we merely profess loyalty; we must 
prove it in the only way by which it 
can be proven.

To give relative sof American sol
diers details of casualties at the front 
the Amciican Red Cross has orguniz
cd at National Headquarters u Bu 
renu of Communication. This bureau 
suppli menu III n p e rso n a l a n d  hu
manitarian way the rejKirta of the
Statistical Division of the War De
partment, which gives to relatives 
official notice when u soldier is re
ported killed, wounded or missing, 
ihe anxiety which naturally results 
from the official report to relatives 
that a soldier is "wounded” or i> 
''missing" will a* far ns possible In 
dispelled by t|ic bureau which will ad- 
vis n detail the nature ami extent 

| of the* wound, ami will gather evi- 
j fence from comrade* in' arms and at 

the hospitals ami rest camp* regard- 
, ing thos. rep rted “missing.' Any 
information of interest o r '  consols

j tiob to l iat ves thus obtained will be 
I transmitted to th.-m through iirrsoaul 
I tetters, while messages from the 
1 wounded will la- conveyed to them 
i through the same agency. The Amcr 
' ienn Red tiros* Committee in Herne 
semis cn*h American prisoner every 

| two week* three ten-pound food 
package- These suhsistent stores 

i are provided by the Government amt 
■ the American Red Crosa. A suffi
cient quantity of supplies is now on 
j the Way to Switzerland to care for 
j 10,000 American prisoners for a pc- 
j i i.wi of six months. This bureau is 
I ,.Lo the Mile agency l icensed by the 
! V. ar 1 fade Hoard to transmit money 
t-> American and Allied prisoners in 
Germany.

From recent and definite infoima 
, tion recently received from Division 

Headquarter*, we know that all 
v '«rkcr* oiii the Surgical Supply 
1 i a r .  required to wt.tr the 

bite coif, or head .dress. The < hair- 
i n.an of <a<h Circle and the chairman 
j n cnarg  ̂ of the Surgical Dressings 
way Wear the Idue coif. The blue is 
'he blue of the flug. Girls under 
eighteen may not wear the Red 
f ro** on the coif.

The tallies of the Methodist Cirri- 
finished six hospital garments Iasi 
v i-ek. Mrs. ( omparette, chairman of 

I'he Circle, and Mis* Alice Starkey 
were at the machine* all day. Those 
it work during the afternoon were 
Mc&damcs W A. Coleman, Horn, W.

! Y. Kmgh*., Watters, and the Misw*
I ' hetburne and Gownn.

The ladi<-- at work on the 2Ard with 
! Mrs. L. E. King as chairman were: 
j Mesdame* E F. Palmer, Robert*. 
Whelm*. .Christian, Oeddie, Holds 

; worth, Bunbury, L. A. Schreiner and 
| the Misses 8. Huntington, F. Hurit- 
1 rgton, Johnston and Galbraith.

Saturday afternoon the Red Cross 
Hall was literally full of enthusiastic 
young girl* at work on the Surgical 
Supplies under the able leadership of 
Mr*. J. L. Pampell. The following i* 
a list of those present: Anna N 
Thorburn, Margaret Kverheart, Mary 
Mo-el. Margaret Thorburn, Fthcldro 

j I ialley, Bessie Grin-lead, Ruth Gar
rett, Theresa Kverheart, Helen Mosel.

; Vernr. Bulwer, Dorothy Tnrquard, 
i Marguerite Ifenke, Minnie Deitert,i
i OctAvia DffHymci, M»«* Carpenter, 
j May Belle Roberts, Norma Walther. 

Mildred Saucier, Ethel Williams, Bess 
Gcahnm, Ethel Moore, Nellie Horn, 
Kut.h Tnrquard. Mabel Thorhurn,

| Kelena_ Browr Lydia Raaz, Laura 
Deitert, Yolxrdc Robinron, Ellen M»- 
. on, Mue LojIsc Schreiner, Dorothy 

j Doyle, Mamie Hcinen, Dora Johnston,
, Lonnie Bensort, I .turn Henke, Dorris 

Peter*dn, Mary Claire Williams, Kate 
Remsthel, Helen Ritchie, Tyler Wilk
inson, Lucilc Smith and Mist Kemper,

! . rtd M,-Svlnmc* Simmons, Gibbons,
| iV  her*. Butler and 1/ A Schreiner 

The tnusll faithful worksrt of th<

e  •/ (MSwrawrvM'O!)

W ool an d  M o h air C o m m is sio n  M e r c h a n t

€  l( you are anxious lo get ahead in the worht, 

begin by sating a part of your regular earnings, (or 

money pates the way to tbe dtsirable things of life. 

4  Start an account with u* this week and add lo it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

co liege or make profitable investments.

Episcopal Circle were present at the 
weekly meeting on Thur.wlay after 
noon, namely: Mesdames Hraudigam. 
Wheiesa, Young, Roberts, Walther.',

ul the Misses Galbraith, Johnston 
and Huntington. Mrs. Nimitc, one i f 
the Is-st workers, having met with a 
v-rinus accident, is greatly missed. 
Nine hospital garments were finished 
luring the afternoon.

On Friday afternoon Miss Krmp-T 
reports the following ladies pr. cut: 
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Abbott, Mi 
i has. Mosel, Mrs. Geo. W. Doyle and 
Mrs. King. Mr*. John Butler and 
Mr*. L. A. Schreiner were at work on 
the Surgical Supplies.

Received for the General Fund, 
$1.4U.

Those who worked Thursday after 
i‘**n at the making of Surgical Dn 
rg* were: Mestiames E. E. Palm- 
Bunbury. Burton, Niihols, and til 
Mi-re* Dewee* and Tacipiard. Mr*. 
L. A. Schreiner was the instructor.

The workers present at Mr*. Gold*, 
lad Thursday wete: Mesdame* A. C 
S hretner Sr., A. C. Schreiner Jr., 
Prescott,. Dickey, Berry. Gold, Pal 
mer. iHdtert, Hold-worth. Doyle, Sim 
mons, and the Misses Eastland, Nelli 
Smith and Hattie Garrett.

Mr*. Jack Moore, rhairmun of th 
Baptist Circle, report* eight mcmlx-r 
present on Tuesday <*f ln*-t week n* 
follows: Mesdame- Emm.*, Raw-son, 
StauiH, l.eavell, B ailey , Jack Moore 
Tom Peterson and Miss Jennie Moore

The Presbyterian and Eastern Star 
Circle met as usual on Monday. Mi - 
Doyle was in charge of the plain sew
ing and Mrs. A. C. Schrmner Jr., th« 
making of the Surgical Supplies. Mr,
I. •• Wallace, Miss Clara llcrxog am' 
Mrs. Doyle were at the machines ate 
Mesdames Fisk. Dickey, Schreiner 
Bullet and Bunbury made surgical 
dressings.

Mrs. Tom Peterson, who is cm 
ploy—I at the A. Scoblc Store, ha
i cen granted by her employer th 
pleasure and privilege of meeting' 
w ith the Uaptist Circle on Tuesday of 
'•ach week.

All citizens of Kerr County who 
have (my* in either the army or nuvy 
arc requested to send their names and 
addresses to Mrs. Sid Rees, Executive 
Secretary, Home Service Section, 
Kerr County Red Cross.

The following report for the week 
ending January 20th, was received to< 
late for last week’s paper: Seven 
workers were present at the Cstho.
ii - Circle on Friday atwi eleven shirt- 
were completed. Those present verc. 
Mesdame* Carpenter, Abbott, New
ton, Krueger, G. W. Doyle «rv. Mis* 
K< mper. Mrs. Felice Rodrigues, a 
nro-mbe, of this band of r crk. r*. 
makes two hospital garment , each 
week.

Fourteen "orkerr were present at 
Mrs Buyer's Class last week. They 
were: Mesdames Ed. Deitert. Wal
lace, E. E. Palmer, Gold, Simmons, 
L. A Schreiner, K. G. Baker, Pres
cott, Abbott, Holdsworth, W. A. Cole
man, Otto Bchwethnlm, BuMcr, and 
Mfe XnTfh VniMM'

Thrift Day at Center Point.

The Thrift Stump campaign will 
lie stiii led at Center Point on next 
Tuesday night when a lug free pic
ture show will be given. Hit* onl) 
admittance tiring that each |terann 
will lie required to buy a thrift 

; stamp to enter. The picture wi 
lie one of the ileal ever seen in thi- 
sectioh, entitled,. The Martyrs of 
of the Alamo and Birth of Texas.

Kerr (bounty Aid Meeting

Tin- members of the Kerr County 
Aid A—ociat ion are hereby requested
to meet at the court house, in Kerr
ville. on Saturday, February 2, IBIS 
at 2 o’clock p. lit. for the purpose of 
electing officer* and transacting any 
other liusinesa that may Lie preaented 
at said meeting.

E. H. TURNER, See.

Special Features
T mk Advanck goes hack to 
to its old 8-pagc form this 
week. -We got tired of the 
little fiitnsy 4-pagc sheet and 
are sure our readers did. 
The high price of paper was 
the cause of our adopting it 
and may force us back to It, 
but we hope with the splen
did news service we are now 
giving to infuse new life in 
the paper snd gain enough 
new patronage to justify us 
in keeping it up.

The War News feature, the 
fine serial story, “ North of 
F'ifty Three,” Texas Naws, 
"  uahington News. Stock 
and farm news, and many 
other strong features will 
make the Advance worth a 
a great deal more than the 
price asked.

All the news about the 
Army Draft, War Saving 
Certificates. Red Cross, and 
everything pertaining to the 
great war will be given each 
Week. We hope you will 
appreciate the new service 
and help us to boost for the 
Advance. If you are behind 
with us, this would be a fine 
time to pay up. Ha Ip us in 
• «ur effort to give you • I 
ter pepwr.

I
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6ERMANYPLANNING 
U-BOAT OFFENSIVE
R E PO R T  B Y  8E C R E T A R Y  B A K E R  

GIVES WARNING OF cX P E C T E O  
O FFE N SIV E  AGAINST U. 8.

EUROPEAN WAR FRONTS
Italian* Hold Linoa Against Austro- 

Germans, W hile on Other Fronts 
A rtillery Duels Continue.

Peace Parleys.

W ashington.— W arning th at the Oer- 
tnans are preparing for a great sub
marine offensive against the Am eri
can line of com munication with 
FYance. In connection with the Im
pending Teutonic drive against the 
west front, is given by Secretary  
Baker in his weekly q jllltary  review, 
made public Sunday by the war de
partment.

Recently there has been a  marked 
decrease in the number of allied m er
chant ships sunk by submarines. The 
eipianatlon for this Is found In the 
withdrawal of submarines In prepara
tion for the coming thrust on land and 
sea. The review says:

“As the tim e draws near when once 
again the enemy will endeavor to 
strike a  decisive blow in the west. It 
must be emphasised that he will not | 
be content with mere military opera- 
tlons on a large scale.

“During the past fortnight enemy ( 
subm arines have been recalled to ( 
home ports to be refitted , and the ( 
most powerful submarine offensive j 
hitherto undertaken may be expected 
to be launched against our lines of 
communication with France, to Inter
rupt the steady flow of men and mu j 
nttlons for our own arm ies and food ( 
supplies for the allies.

“During the period under review re- 1 
newed activ ity along the entire w est
ern front is noted.

“The region bordering the North aee 
has once again becom e the scene of se
vere fighting.

"A carefully coordinated operation 
undertaken by B ritish  monitors, a c t
ing In concert with land batteries In 
th *  area  north of Ypres. subjected  th * 
German defenses of Ostend end sur
rounding countiy to a severe bombard
ment

"In  the Italian theater the Impor
tance of the  successful French assau lt 
In the region of Monte Tomba three 
w eeks ago Is proven by th s retreat of 
th *  enemy In this area

‘T h e  A ustrians, while still strong In 1 
this sector, nevertheless no longer dl- | 
recently threaten  th s key positions of 
the  Italian line. Increasing liveliness ■ 
of the enemy artillery  In the Val Ij « 
garina Is recorded.

“In R ussia peace negotiations hsv* 
continued, with frequent Interrup- j 
tlons.

"In  P alestine the British  are extend- ! 
Ing their lines to the north, and during j 
the week advanced further In the 
neighborhood of I hi rah on a frontage | 
) f  approxim ately four m iles."

GERMAN CHANCELLOR ASKS 
NEW PROPOSALS BE MADE
A cespts F cu »  Points In Prssidsnt Wil

son's P lan But Ignores Item Touch
ing T erritorial Sovereignty.

Berlin, vta lxind on—Count von 
H ertllng In his address before the 
re lch stag  com m ittee said that the 
evacuation of Russian territory was 
a  question which only concerns Rut 
s la  and the central powers.

Commenting on the fourteen points 
In the program for wor d peace set 
forth  in President Wilson s address to 
congress, the chancellor said an agree
m ent could be obtained without d iffi
culty on the first four points.

Regarding the fifth point mentioned 
by President Wilson the chancellor 
said som e difficulties would he met 
with.

Germany never demanded the Incor
poration of Belgian territory by vio
lence. the chancellor asserted. He 
said the state of Poland would be de
cided by Germany and Austria-Hun
gary. W hen all other questions had 
been settled, he added. Germany, would 
be roady to dlacuda the question of a 
league of peace.

Count von n ertlln g  said the ques
tion of the lim itation of arm am ents 
was quite open to discussion. The 
chancellor added that the financial 
position of all European countries 
a fte r  the war would probably operate 
m ost effectively  for the solution of 
th is problem.

Count von H ertllng contended that 
A lsace-I-orratn* was alm ost purely 
Oartnan territory , which had been se
vered from Germany by violence. 
W hen Germany. In 1870, claimed th * 
land “thus crim inally wrung from 
her.*’ It wan not the conqliest of alien 
territo ry , the chancellor declared, hut 
w hat today is called disannexation.

T here  Is no d ifference between Oer 
ninny and President W ilson regarding 
th *  freedom e f  the sea*. Count yon 
H ertllng iydd. He added that the thor
ough freedom of navigation during 
tim e o f war. as well as in peace, was 
one of Germ any’s main dem ands. It 
being em inently Im portant for future 

•free navigation that England should 
be made to relinquish her strongly for- 

itlfied points of support on Internation
a l  fa ilin g  routes, such as G ibraltar, 
Aden. Hongkong and th *  Falkland 

llelgnd*.

REPORT OF THE LEGISLATIVE 
INVESTIGATING C O M M ITTE E
T exas Legislative Investigation Com

m ittee Suggestions Meet With 
Approval.

Austin, Tex.—T he Texas legislative 
Investigating com m ittee Wednesday 
adopted the recommendations of Rep
resentative Fuller as to the prison sys
tem. They then adopted most of the 
recommendations made by Senator Me- 
Nealus.

Recom m endations In the report of
Representative Fuller as adopted are
as follows:

Disposal of all the penitentiary in
terests at Rusk; sale of S tate  Rail* 
road, extending from Rusk to P ales
tine.

Lim iting manufacturing Industries 
to actual needs of convicts In peniten
tiary system.

Inauguration of bettor sanitary con 
dltions with respect to Huntsville 
prison and remodeling hospital a t that 
place. T hat farmiug Industry be made 
prluclpal industry of system and that 
all other tndustrlea be incident there
to.

Sale  of Shaw farm ; that commission 
discontinue policy of Improving leased 
lauds and that hereufter state lands 
he improved and that if additional 
lands be necessary, sam e be pur
chased.

T hat com mission use b etter judg
ment In exercising their lease option; 
that sale of. women's farm near Hunts
ville and that women be placed on a 
more desirable location and on a farm 
which Is productive.

Establishm ent of night schools and 
encouragem ent to study.

That welfare of the convict be con
sidered and that it should not be the 
primary o b ject of the commission to 
make a financial showing at any cost.

More humane treatm ent of convicts, 
segregation of young crim inals from 
older and more hardened crim inals, 
and that boys be worked in m anufac
turing Industries to the end th at they 
may ha taught a trade.

It Is essential that the convict at 
all tim es l>« furnished sufficient food 
and that h * have adequate clothing 
and proper sleeplntt quarters.

We recommend that the commission 
give special attention to general con
ditions prevailing upon what is known 
aa the Imperial farm at Sugarland, to 
the end that sam e may be m aterially 
Improved.

Operation of th * sugar mill on 
Clemens farm and conservation of the 
mill on Harlem farm

Prohibiting sa ls  or purchase of real 
esta te  and Industrial establishm ents 
without consent of legislature.

Kllm lnatlon of politics from the sys
tem and substitution of civil service.

Amendment of Indeterm inate sen
tence law to conform to spirit of same 
or that the law be repealed.

Paym ent of th * Parry claim. Abol 
lahment of the traveling salesman 
That board of pardon advisers remain 
intact.

Recommendations in the Mr.Nealus 
report as adopted are as follows:

Abandonment of policy of leasing 
lands; abandonment of all Industries f 
of com m ercial ch aracter; establish- j 
ment of a  central farming system ; 
adoption of a plan for one-man govern
ment of system ; more humane treat- | 
ment of prisoners; modern sanitation 
of prisons, enforcem ent of law requir
ing schools and aa to punishment of ! 
prisoners; amendment of ths laws so 
as to require early speedy trial of 
guards accused of offenses; providing 
asylum quarters for crim inal insane; i 
separate place for care and confine
ment of tubercular*; lim iting power 
of com m issioners in purchase and sale 
of lands; providing a reserve fund for 
business of prison system

G *m p*rs Favors Seven Hour Day.
I n d ia n a p o l i s .  Ind.— A universal 

seven-hour day during tb s  period of 
th s  war. Instead of present spasmodic - 
suspensions of Industries by the fuel 
adm inistration, to conserve coal and ; 
relieve railroad congestion, was sug- 1 
gested Wednesday by Bamuel Oomp- 
ers. president of the American Fed j 
•ration of Labor, in a speech to  th * 
convention of United Mine W orkers j

Qosthals M aks* R eport
W ashington.—Abnormal traffic  con

ditions during the first nine months of : 
1917 have made It Impossible for tb * 
eight-hour commission, appointed to ; 
make a  study of tbe e ffects of the 
eight-hour day on tbe railroads under 1 
th * Adamson law, to make any deft- i 
nlte recommendations, declared M ajor 
General Goethals, the chairm an. In a 
report submitted Wednesday to con
gress.

Burro Mast for Mexicans.
Brownsville, T e t .— Rendering lard 

from burro or donkey meat and ship- i 
ping It to  the Interior of Mexico is 
the charge made aghlnat Matamoros 
m anufacturers In a bulletin Issued by 
the department of public health In the 
C ity .o f  Mexico, according to papers 
reaching the itorder at Matamoros, 
Mexico, opposite Brow nsvI'le. thlr 
week.

Chamberlain M aks* Reply.
W ashington.—In a speech to the 

senate Thursday 8enatnr Chamberlain, 
chairm an of tbe m ilitary com mittee, 
replied to President W ilson's sta te 
ment that he bad distorted the facts 
In charging that the government had 
brqfcen down In its war preparation 
He disclaimed any personal rancor 
against either the president o r Seore 
tary Baker, saying bis only motives 
were patriotic, to roua* th * country 
and to speed up the war by wiping 
out Inefficiency.

Somewhere in the U. S . A . REDUCE RATIONS 
TO WAR BASIS

WAR BREA D  D IET IS PLACED IN 
E FFE C T  BY ORD ER OF TH E 

P R ESID EN T .

URGE WOMEN TO AID
j “Victory Bread" Is Only to Be Used, 

and Consumers Are Placed Under 
S trict Meat Regulations by 

Proclam ation.

COMMITTEE R E J E C T S  
THE CIVIL SERVICE PLANS

Report of Investigating Committee
Recommending Abolishment of the 

Highway Department Adopted.

Austin, T ex .—The Investigating com 
tniitee Friday defeated the proposal 
of Senator Hopkins and others for the 
creation of a civil service commission 
and placing of stute employes In c la s
sified service under a m erit system 
The report was accompanied by a bill.

Three report* were made by tbe 
subcom m ittee that Investigated the 
highway departm ent. T h rt by Chair
man Sentell was taken as a  basis for 
consideration and was adopted after 
It had been amended by insertion of 
parts of the report of Senator Hop
kins. T be report by Representative 
Hudspeth recommended that no 
change bs made in the present organ
isation.

The report as finally adopted recom
mended that the present highway com
mission be abolished and that the 
duties of the com mission under the 
law be performed by tbe railroad com 
m ission through a m anager to be ap 
pointed by that body. It further rec
ommends that the tag on autom obiles 
be collected by county tax collectors 
Instead of by the commlsaton. Tbe 
alphabetical list of autom obile owners, 
now required by law to be published, 
Is recommended to be abolished, and 
tbe rommlaalonera are prohibited from 
making political speeches.

A resolution was adopted by tbe 
com m ittee without dissenting voice to 
make It a  part of tbe recommenda
tions of tbe  com m ittee to the legisla
ture that all nom inations for state  of
fices shall be by m ajority vote and 
(hat a proper law be enacted So pro
vide for a second primary where nec
essary to arrive a t th is end.

A report of Representative Sentell 
on the S ta te  L ibrary was read, and 
another report by tbe o ther members 
of the com m ittee. Senator Hopkins 
and Representative Hudspeth, was 
adopted Instead of It. T he recommen 
elation* adopted carry  some criticism  
of the m anner In which the library Is 
managed The report that was re
jected  recommended that the library 
be made a part of the university li
brary. leaving at the capttol only a 
legislative reference library.• -

New Enemy for U Boats.
W a s h in g t o n  — T he ' nonrieochet" 

shell, a weapon aa deadly as the depth 
charge, la the newest device perfected 
by the navy ordnance expert* for u*e 
against (•• rraan submarines. The new 
shell dives when It strik es the surface 
of the w ater instead of bouncing, as do 
the ordinary m issiles used In either 
naval or coast defense artillery

T E X A S SECOND IN
PRODUCTS OF FARM.

Enormous Total of *788.983.000 Is 
Harvested From Fields of T exas for 

World’s M arkets in Year 1917.
W ashington.— Illinois Is tha banner 

farm crop State. Value of her crop* 
last year exceeded that of Texas, 
which carried away the honor In 1910. 
Iowa crop s'w ere slightly under those 
of T exa s  In value last year, placing 
the Lone S tar S ta te  In second post, 
tlon Iowa was In second place In 
1916, with Illinois third

The vast sum of $13,580,768,000 rote 
resents the value of all farm crops in 
the United S tates  In' 1917 as estim ated 
by the departm ent of agriculture. 
T h at com pares with *8,9*5,*70JHM> in 
1916 and *6.298.220,000, tbe average 
for the five years, 1910-15.

Corn, with a value of * 4,053.672.000. 
Is the king of crops. Cotton Is second 
with a value of *1,517,558,000. Other 
billion dollar crops In 1917 were: 
W heat. *1.307.427.000; hay. *1.359,491,- 
000, and oats. *1.061.427,000

Value of farm crops In 1917, as es
tim ated by the department of agrlcui 
ture, of the three states named above, 
follow:

S ta t* — Value
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . .............     *842,042.000
T exas .............    78K.98.1.000
Iowa ...........................................  783.4*8,000

MEXICAN BANDIT GANG
MAKE RAID ON EL  PASO.

Armed Marauder* Cross River and 
Engags Soldiers in Brisk Fight.

E l t'aso. T eg .—Forty  armed Mexi 
can* crossed tbe Rio Grande In the 
southern part of El Paso Friday night. 
Sold ier* and pollrem en armed with 
rifles ware rushed to the scene Pri
vate Linn, on outpost duty, was 
brought In with a bullet wound In his 
body

A fter firing several hundred shot* 
the Mexicans retreated  across the 
river. A company of United S ta tes  In
fantry  on guard at the Santa  Fe street 
International bridge fired at the re 
treating M exicans, but It Is not known 
If any was hit Patrols were then 
sent north and south along the river 
In anticipation of an attem pt by Mexi
cans to rush the guard on the theory 
that the men on duty would be a ttra c t
ed by the firing In El Paso.

Am erican Soldiers Credit to Country.
W ashington.—There never has been 

a sim ilar body of men to lead as clean 
lives as the American soldier* In 
France. General Pershing said In a 
cablegram  Tuesday to Secretary  Baker 
In reply to inquiries a* to tb e  truth of 
reports of Immoderate drinking among 
tbe m$n.

P ackers Charged W ith Holding Hides.
W ashington.— Hoarding of hides by 

meat packers while shoe prices have 
been Climbing upward, and excessive 
profit* to  the packers, who practi illy  
control the hide m arket, a re charged 
In a report by the federal trade com 
mission subm itted Friday to congress

Food, Coal. W ar M aterial.
W ashington.—An unofficial em bar

go on all freight except food, fuel and 
munitions virtually was 'n  effect Wed 
nesday night east of Hu- Mississippi 
and north of tbe  Ohio ugid Potomac 
river* * *  a  rrauL of D irector General 
McAdoo’s authorised embargo on three 
E astern  trunk lines

Barred Zone for Liquor Established.
Alexandria, I .a .—Liquor denier* of 

Alexandria, and PlnehlH, lo t . at. a 
m eeting Friday, agreed not to sell li
quor in bottles or packages within the 
five-m il* zona around Camp Beaure
gard.

New Evidence In Mutiny Case.
San Antonio. T ex.—New testimony

discovered In the Investigation of the<
Houston riot of August 23 will result 
In between SO and 4" more negroes 
facing death charges before an artny 

I court These charges, which will be 
completed In a few days, will bring 
the total number who have faced rapl- 

! tal charges in connection with the 
riot to over ion. Sixty four men faced 
such charges in the first rourt mar- 

1 tial. 13 of them being hung and 43 
sent to prison for life ; 15 fm-ed dvath 

{ch arg es In the second tria l, five of 
: them being under death penalty now. 
1 unexecuted to wait the president's ap

proval or disapproval of the verdlrL

Fire a t Humble.
llu ble. Tex.— In a fire at Humble 

; Friday the following business estah 
| Bailm ents suffered losses: B lack * fish 

and oyster parlor and rooming house.
! barber shop of John Beard and butch- 
je r  shop of H. F. Boxarth; building 
(owned by K M. Isaac, containing pool 
room ; K it P etti c re w s  snloon, restau
rant. popcorn stand and ta ilo r shop; 
Corley & Jackson 's -grocery store; 

.Torn W atson's grocery, and Uncle B in  
! H eror's fish and oyster parlor and sa- 
i loon o f Dave Sayers.

--------------------------
Few Ships Are Sunk.

London.— Avaln the sinking* of 
British  tnerrhan'm en by mine or sub- 

j m arine have been held at a low point. 
‘ Only six vessels of 1.600 ton* or over 
and two under that tonnage were de 

| siroyed In the past week.

Old Blockade Runnel* Dead.
Brow nsville. Tex -Captain Jam es 

J .  Illll died at Galveston Thursday., 
Captain Hill, who was 87 year* of a g e , ! 
was one of the last. If not the last, of 1 

I the  form er Confederate blockade run- ! 
ners on the lower coast.

W ashington.— The American people 
went on a war bread diet Monday a* 

i a part of a  war rationing system  pre- 
! scribed Saturday by President Wilson 

and the food adm inistration. “Vic- 
( tory bread." the food adm inistration 

calls it.
Tha reduced rations are asked for 

tha purpose of creating a larger ex
port aurplus of food for the European 
allies. Curtailm ent of consumption 
will be accomplished largely by vol- 

. untary effort, but force will be era- 
- ployed wherever perm itted under the 

food control act.
President’s Food Proclam ation.

A proclam ation:
Many causes have contributed to 

create the necessity  for a more Inten
sive effort on th e part of our people 
to save food In order that we may 
supply our associates In the war with 
the sustenance vitally necessary to 
them In these day* of privation and 
stress. The reduced productivity of 
Europe, because of l^rge diversion of 
man power to th * w a r ..th e  partial 
failure of harvests and the elim ina
tion of tbe more distant m arkets for 
foodstuffs through the destruction of 
shipping, places tlie burden of their 
subsistence more largely on our shout 
dors.

The food adm inistration has formu
lated suggestions Which, If followed, 
will enable us to m eet this great re
sponsibility without any real incon 
ven|ence on our part.

In order that we may reduce our 
consumption of wheat and w h.at prod
ucts by 30 per ren t a reduction, Im
peratively necessary to provide fhe 
supply for overeas— w holesalers. Job
bers and reta iler* should purchase 
and resell to 1 th eir custom ers only 7o 
per cent of the amounts used In 1917. 
All m anufacturers of alim entary 
pastes, biscuits, crack ers, psstry and 
breakfast cereul* should reduce their 
purchases and consumption of wheat 
and wheat flour to  70 per cent of their 
1917 requirem ents, and all bakers of 
oread and rolls to 80 per cent of 
their current requirem ents Consum
ers should rediiee their purehase* of 
wheat product* for home preparation 
to at least 70 per cent of those of 
last year, or. when buying bread, 
should purchnse mixed rerca l breads 
from the baker#

To provide sufficient cereal food, 
home*, public eating places, dealer, 
and m anufacturer* should substltu *  
potatoes, vegetables, corn, b arley ,o at* 
and rice products and the mixed cereal 
bread and o ther product* of. the bak
ers which contain an adm ixture of 
other rereal*.

In order that consumption may be 
restricted  to this extent, Monday* and 
Wednesdays should bs observed a* 
wheatless day* each week and one 
meal each day should bs- observed as 
a wheat less meal.

In both homes and public eating 
places In order to reduce the con
sumption of beef, pork and sheep 
products, Tuesday should be observed 
as m eatless day in each week, one 
m eatless meal should be observed in 
each day. while. In addition. s»aturdav 
In each week should further he ob
served as a day upon which there 
should be no consumption of pork 
produc t*

A continued economy In the use of 
sugar will be necessary until la ter 
In the year

The m aintenance of the health and 
strength of our own people is vitally 
neressary at th it- time, and there 
Should be no dangerous restriction of 
the food supply, but elim ination of 
every sort of w aste and the substitu
tion of o ther com modities of which 
we have more abundant supplies for 
those which we need to  save will In 
no way impair the strength of our peo
ple and will enable us to meet one 

' of the most pressing obligations of tbe 
war

I, therefore. In fhe national Interest, 
take the liberty of calling upon every 
loyal American to take fully to heart 
the suggestion* which are being circu 
lated by fhe food adm inistration and 

j of begging that they be followed. I 
am confident that the great body of 
our women, who have labored so loyal 
Iv In ro-operetlon with the food ad 
m inistration for the success of food 
conservation. wCi strength their ef 
forts and will take it a part of their 
burden in this period of 

( h e  to see the above st 
observed throughout the

Woodrow Wilson.
The W hite House. Ja n  18. 1918.

S t o p  
That

Cold At Once

CASCAR* t ?  QUININE
* * 0 M .* V

T h *  old fsm ilr  remedy — In tab le t 
form —eafe, to re , eaay to  lak e. No
o p ia te# -n o  unpleaaant after eftects. 
Cure# rolda in i t  hour* -Grip in 3 
day*. M oney back i f  It faita. G et the

tenuine boa with 
ted Top and- M r. 

Hiti'a pi. tore on it 
14 T a b la ta  for M e .
At Any Drug St ora

Some men are born great and then- 
proceed to slump.

Spartan Wom en Suffered Untold Torture*
but who want* to be a Spurtan? T a k *  
"Fem eulna” for all fem ale dtaorden. 
Price 50c uud *1.00.— Adv.

Atlanta has Increased salaries of 
1,444 city employees.

Im p o rta n t to M other*
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOKIA. that famous old remedy 
for lufauts and children, uud see thut It

B ears the 
Signature of 

' In Use for Over 30 
C h ild ren  Crv fo r  F le te h p r’s C a s to n a| ------------------ _

You .enn't “kill time.” You eun only 
i hold' it little  of It. for it little  while.______________

For Pimply Feces.
To remove pimples and blnekhende 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off In live minutes with Cutlcura 
Soap ami hot water. For free samples, 
address “Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston.” 
At druggists and by mail. Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Bread Is the stuff of lit- , but the roll 
of fam e is something else.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 ol. Bsy 

Rum, a small Imx of llarlio Compound, 
and '4 ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home s t 

j very little cost. Full directions for mak- 
, ing and use come in each box of Bavbo 

Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray h»ir, and nuke it soft 
and gl-ssy. It will not color the scalp, is uot 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Hie Vacation.
''ILm io even g -ts  lino men's vaca

tion* and tangle* lli-m  up." declared n 
temperance lecturer some tun- ago.

* “A iiuiii took the steam er for Boston. 
, with his Wife. Blit tile Blltiute ll got 

aboard he disappeared Into the blnek. 
Ill-smelling hole they call the bar. 
Some hours litter his wife hurried dow n 

( to the bur nml said to him :
“ 'Dll, George, come up on deck and 

( enjoy the scenery. The hills and woods 
are Just beautiful.'

| “A fter swallowing his uitiHi beer, 
George growled, 'Aw. w hit do I cure 

. for your bills and Woods? Do you 
( think I'm gonna lose my vacation over 

scenery V  “ Pathfinder.

Salmon for Eastern Stream s.
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French Lost Two Ship j.
Parts.—-The sinking of two French 

vessel* of more than 1.600 tons and 
one of leaser alee la shown In the 
veekly report of French  shipping 
case*.

P art of Destroyer Crew Lands.
Copenhagen—Seventeen men from a 

•German destroyer, which was struck 
tty a mine or "torpedo. have landed on 

| the west coast of Ju tirn d .

The food adm inistration Saturday
Issued this atstem . n ! ;

“The proclam ation 1* to he followed 
by the United S ta ir s  food adm inis
tration in order to effect the further 
conservation in fcodatnff* necessary 
to support the allies and our armed 
forces over the next four month* 
The orn. r Is effective from th e mom 
ing of Monday. Ja n  28.
, “The effectiven ess of the o r t? r  1* 
dependent so'.elv upon the good wiii 
of and the w illingness to sacrifice ti> 
th *  American people.

'TYomen
whose sensitive  
nerves often yield 
to coffees harmful 
stimulation, eppre 
ciate the change 
resulting from  a  
ten days* trial o f

^  INSTANT
P o s r u r i
I N S T E A D  < f  C O F F E E

Such a  delicious 
drink m okes the- 
change easy and 
better nerv. j make 
it a permanent one.

“There's o'Reoson



North of Fifty-Three
BY BERTRAND W . SINCLAIR
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HAZEL. SEEKING REFUGE IN THE FAR NORTHWEST. GETS 

HER FIRST GLIMPSE OF -ROARING 

BILL” WAGSTAFF

Synopsis.— MWs |Inz.« I W eir is employed ns u stenographer In the 
office of Ilnrriugton A Hush ut (.rnrivllle, Ontario. She Is engaged to 
Ja c k  Harrow, 11 young real estate  agent. Mr. Hush. H azel'* employer, 
HinJdeuly notices her attractiveness anti at once makes her hts private 
stenographer. A fter three month* Hush proposes m arriage. Huz.J 
refuses, and a fte r  a stormy scene. In which Hush warns her he will 
make her Horry of her action, llazel leave* the office, never to return. 
Shortly a fter this Hush Is thrown from his horse nod killed. Publica
tion of his will discloses that he le ft Hazel $3.ux) In “repartition for 
any wrong 1 may have done her.” Ja c k  Harrow, In a Jealous rage, 
(let.land* an explanutlou. and Hazel, her pride hurt, refuses.

CH A PTER III— Continued

“I f  you (font like my manner— "  
Harrow retorted atormlly. Then he 
< ut his sentence lu two, und glnred nt 
her. The twin devils of Jealousy and 
distrust were riding him hard and It 
flashed over Hazel that In his mind 
she wits prejpdged, and that her ex 
plnnutlon if  she made It, would only 
add fin T to the flume.

She turned abruptly ami left Mm 
NT st lid t  mpttue U )  
t >o proud to plead, and It was wnr*
than u*< 1ess to explain. T*l*t In m  < ••ing

Kveri *<.. womanlike f ftlH> IFtfr■m*! . ex- | irrlnjr lit » ( t’Hvtinn
peering t.11 hear Jack 1I1MT(dug ! f »’rmimed t0 ho! <1 In
up behind1. She could nut lilt Fifty hlfii ; ) i*rt, p a * h .r only
letting lu r*g .. Ilk.- tln*t. n nt did i Ami s<» *h f g<*t
not come. nnd when. ut II <1 ;nn<*c of 1! »t u r *!it y *•Vflillrig «•
two bloc * she ' sfi >!o H t>jickward j h. 1ilri'fitt log Sun
glance. h<* had dlsopi It H tllf•J1JOIrlf***. Tli

urned to the■ boiirdlnie b Si FtnWtshir
T he n r b ir (1.>«>r *t.si*1 will** nnd the] tw, wv re eroM.tng
i iirlmis, quickly a 'c r ie d  g'ance of a 
girl »lie knew sent her tpilverlng up to 
her room There was onlv one cheer- 
ful g '- n. She loved Ja c k  Harrow.. 
Stic he! (Tt tl that he loved her, and 
she could not believe she Could not 
conceive—him capable o f keeping 
aloof, ch lorate and-unforgiving once 
he got out of the hlnck mood he was In.

She whs still sitting hy the window, 
watching the yellow crim son o f the  
■unset, when someone ra p p ed  at her 
door. A uniformed messenger boy 
greeted h er when «he opened I t :

“Package for M iss Hazel W e ir"
She signed the delivery sheet. The 

addresa.on the package wan In J in k 's  
handnriling. A ho* o f choeolntes, 
or aome little  peace offering, mnyhe. 
T hat was like Ja c k  when he waa sorry 
for anything. They had quarreled be
fo re--o v er trifle*, too.
• She opened It hastily . A awlft heart 
sinking followed. In the smntl curd 
hoard ho* restid  a folded scarf, and 
thrust In It a small gold stickpin -  
the only thing *he had ever given 
Ja c k  Harrow. There was ho message. 
She needed none to understand.

T he sparkle of the small diamond 
on In r linger drew to r gaze. She 
worked his ring over the knuckle, and 
dropped It oil the dresser, where the 
face  in the Oliver" fram e smiled up tit 
her. She stared at the picture for <>no 
long minute fixedly, with unchanging 
expression, and suddenly she swept 
it from the dresser with n savage 
sweep < f her hand, dashed It on the 
floor, and stamped It sha|ielesa with 
h«r stipperid heel.

••«>h. o h !”  she gasped. “ I hate you— 
I hate y o u ’ I despise yotl !”And then she flung h< rself across 
the bed and sold ad  hysterically Into 
a pillow.

Through the n'ght llazel dozed fit
fully." waking out of nr,easy sleep to 
lie staring, wide-eyed. Into the. dark, 
every nerve in her body taut, her mind 
abnorm ally active. G rief and anger

Flung H erself Across the Bed and
Sobbed H ysterically Into a Pillow.

hy turns mastered her. and a t day
break she rose, heavy-lidded and phys
ically weary.

The first thing upon which her gate 
alighted was the crumpled photo In Its 
shattered fra m e; and. Fitting on the 
able of her bed. she laughed at the 
sudden fury In which *he had de
stroyed I t ;  hut there waa no mirth 
In her langhter.

She gathered up the h it* o f broken 
glass and the bent fram e, and put 
them In a drawer. dressed heraelf, and 
went dono to breakfaat. She waa too

deeply engrossed In her own troubles 
to notice or care w hether any subtle 
change was becoming m anifest In the 
attitude of h<-r fellow boarders. The 
worst, she felt sure, had already over
taken her.

Flic hud n T ittle  line to spare, and 
that time she devoted to tn king up 
a package of Harrow's ring and a few- 
other trinket.* which he had given her 
Tills she addressed to h!s offlee and 
postisl while i n h r way to work.'

She got through tlo* day somehow, 
struggling utmlust thought* that would 

11. ■ • le r ■ .d and 
s that she was do- 
check. Work, she 
salvation, 

through the tret'll, 
mac. and she went 
lay s idleness, with 

e pe. 11.' n.t Mrs. 
cut. she plainly 

|  a trifle shy of her. 
sin- M  i.' v- r ho.-ti on lem ur of liytl- 
nrarv with nliv of them during her stay 
there, hence th .’tr altitude troubled 
little  lifter the fl-st aupersenalllvenesa 
wore off. Hut her own friends, girls 
with whom sin hud played In the plnn- 
f. , <• m id pigtail stages o f her youth, 
young men who had paid court to her 
until .Turk Harrow iiiono|siltzed her— 
she did not know how they stood. Sh<> 
had seen none of them since Hush 
launched his last bolt. Harrow she 
hud passed on the street Just once, and 
when he lifted hi* hat d istantly, she 
looked straight nhead, and Ignored 
him. W hether she hurt hltn aa tnueh 
aa she did herself hy the cut direct 
would he hard to aay.

When Sunday tnsm arrived, and the 
phone had failed  to call her oner, and 
not on*, o f all her friends had dropped 
In. llazel twisted her chair so that she 
could stare at the Image of herself In 
the mirror.

"You're In n fa ir  way to become a 
t>nrlnh. It seem s." she snhl bitterly
"W hat have yout done, I wonder, that 
you’ve lost your lover, ami that Alice 
and May and llorten se and nit the re .t 
of them keep away from yon? Noth
ing -n o t a thing —except that your 
l.siks attracted  a man, and the men 
threw atones when he (SluMu't have 
Ms way. Oh, w ill, what's the differ
ence) You've.got two good blinds, und 
you're not afraid  o f work."

She walked out to Granville park 
after' luncheon, and found n seat on n 
■haded bench beside the lake.- People 
passed and r. passed—couples, young 
sters. old people, i hlklren. It made 
her lonely hevon! measure. She had 
never loan isolated among her own 
kind before.

A group of young |x-ople cam e saun
tering along the path. Hazel looked 
tip aa they neared her. chattering to 
each ottnw. Maud Hteele and Hud 
Wells, and--w hy. she kn**w every one 
o f the party. Ilnzel caught her breath 
ns they cam e abreast, not over ten feet 
away. T he three young men raised 
their hats self consciously.

“Hello, I ln z e l!"  the girl s.-iUl.
Hut they passed on. It seemed to 

llazel that they quickened their pare 
a trifle. It made her grtt her teeth 
In resentful anger. Ten minutes Inter 
she left the park and cupgtit n ear 
home, Once In her ream she broke 
dew n.

“Oh. I'll go mad If I stay here nnd 
this sort of thing goes o n !“ she cried 
forlornly.

A sudden thought struck her.
"W hy should I stn.v here?" she said 

aloud. "W hy? W hat's to k , . p me 
here? I can make my living any
where."

"Hut. no.” she asserted passionately. 
" I  won't run awny. T hat would be 
running away, and I haven't anything 
to tie nshnmcil of. I will not run.”

Still the idea k e ;*  recurring to her. 
It. promised relief from the hurt of 
averted face* nnd rod!ness where ahe 
had a right to esp ect sympathy nnd 
friendship. ,

T he legal notice o f the bequest waa 
mailed to her. She tore up the letter 
and threw It In the fire as If It were 
some poisonous thing. The Idea of 
accepting hla money atlrred her to per
fect frenzy. I f  ahe could have poured 
the whole m iserable tale Into some 
sympathetic ear she would have felt 
better, nnd e tch  day would have 
seemed less hard. But there waa no 
such ear. Her friends kept away.

Saturday of the second week her 
pay envelope contained a brief notice 
that the Arm no longer required her 
services. There was no explanation.

only perfunctory reg re ts ; und, truth 
to tell, Hazel cared little  to know the 
real cause. Any one of a number of 
reason* might have been sufficient. 
Hut she realized how those who knew 
her would take It. whnt cause they 
would ascribe. It did not matter, 
though. The very worst, she reasoned, 
could not be so had ns whnt had al
ready hapiiened*—could he no more dis
agreeable than the tilings she had en
dured In the past two week*. Losing 
a position was a trifle. Hut It net 
her thinking again.

She stopped nt n news stand nnd 
bought the evening papers. ITp In the 
top rack o f the stand the big heads of 
nn assorted lot o f W estern papers 
caught her eye. She bought two or 
three on the Impulse o f the moment, 
without tiny definite purpose cseept 
to look them over out of mere curi
osity. With these tucked under her 
arm, she turned Into the boarding
house gate, ran tip the steps, and, lit»>n 
opening tlie door, her ears were glad
dened by the first friendly voice she 
had heard—It seemed to lie r-T n  ages, 
a voice withal that, shy Imd least rx-

u while. Though, between you nnd me, uh hays that’ll ynnk yuh to the Mead- 
denr, know ing people as I do, 1 can't owa In four hou rs'n* a half. My w ife II
blame you for'w u ntlu g  to be where 
their nasty tongue* can 't wound you.” 

Hu| Hazel was obdurate. {die would

be plumb tickled to have yuh. They
ain 't much niore'n hnlf a dozen white
women In ten m iles uh the Meadows.

not Inflict herself on the one friend We keep a hoardin’ house. Hope you'll 
*he had left. And Kitty, a fter a short like the country."
talk, berated her affectionately fo r That w as n lengthy speech fo r Jim  
her Independence and rose to go. ! Briggs, ns Hazel discovered when she

“For.” said she, " I  didn’t get hold o f rolled out o f Soda Creek behind the
tills thing till Addle Horton called nt 
the betel this afternoon, and I didn't 
stop to think that It was ncur teatim e, 
hut came straight here. Jliutnle'U 
think I've eloped. So ta-ta. I ’ll come 
out tomorrow about two. I. huve to 
confab with a house ugent In the fore
noon. By-by.“

Hazel sat down nnd actually smiled
whet) Kitty was gone. Somehow n 
grievous burden had fallen off her 
mind. Likewise, hy some psycholog
ical quirk, the Idea of leaving Ornn- 
vllle and making her home elsewhere 
no longer struck her ns running away 
under Are. She felt Hint she couhl 
adventure forth aiming strangers In 
n strange country with a better heart, 
knowing that Kitty Brooks would put 
a swift quietus on any gossip thut 
came her way.

So that llazel went down to the (lin
ing room light heartedly, nnd when the 
meal was finished came hock and fell

team uh bays." I lls  conversation wua 
decidedly monosylluhic. Hut he couhl 
drive, If he was no tnlker, and his 
team could travel. Hy eleven o'rlocli 
Hazel found h erself a t Cariboo Mead
ows.

"Schoolhouse’s over yonder." B riggs 
pointed out the place— an unnecessary 
guidance, for llaze l had already 
marked the building set off hy Itself 
and fortified with a tall flagpole. “And 
here's where we live. Klndu out uh 
the world, but bluine good plnce to 
live.”

lin te l slid like the plnce. Her first 
Impression m  thankfulness that her 
lot had been cast In such a spot. Hut 
It was largely because of the surround
ings, essentially  primitive, the clean 
nlr, guiltless of smoke taint, the aro
m atic odors from the forest that 
ranged for unending mlieg on every 
linnd.

S o  with th e  charm o f the wild Innd
fro-h  upon her, she took kindly to

Just Before the 
Russian Revolution

By ALAN HINSDALE

to rending her papers. The first of 
I the W estern papers was a Vancouver ] Cariboo Meadows.

World. In a real-estate m an's half- ' H er first afternoon she sjient lo a f 
' page she found a diminutive sketch ' Ing on the porch of the Briggs doml- | 

plan o f the city on the shore* of Bur- ; <'ib\ within which Mrs. Briggs, n fat. I 
; rurd Inlet. Canada's principal outpost good-natured person o f forty, tolled nt I 

on the far Pacific. ! her cooking for the "hoarders," and j
" I t 's  quite a big plnce.” she tnnr- kept a brood o f five tumultuous young- i 

'inured absently. "One would be fa r  sters In order— the combined tasks |

Then She Turned to the “ Help W ant
ed" Advertisements.

pected to hear. A short, plump woman 
rushed out of the imrlor, nml precipi
tated herself bodily upon llazel.

"K itty  liyunt W here In the wide, 
wide world did you come from ?” llazel 
erb-d.

“Front the rn ltrd  S tates  and every
where,” Miss Ryan replied* “T ake me 
tip to  your room, dear, where we can 
talk our head* off.

“And. furthermore, llitzle. I’ll he 
pleased to have you address me as 
Mrs. Itrooks, my dear )oung woman," 
the plutnp Indy linight-d. as she settled 
herself In a chair In Hazel’s room.

"S o  you’re m arried?" Ilnzel said.
" I  am that," Mrs. K itty rescinded 

emphatically, “to  the ticst hoy that 
ever drew lirenfh. And so should you 
be, dear girl. I don't see how you’ve 
escaped so long a good-looking girl 
like you. The Isiys were alw ays crazy 
a fter you. T here '* ' nothing like hav
ing a go. d man to take care  of you. 
dear."

“Heaven save me from them ?" l ls -  
zel answered bitterly. " I f  you've got 
.•tie you’re lucky. I can’t see them «* 
anything hut self-centered, arrogant, 
treacherous brutes."

“Lord lib-ss u s- It's worse thnn l 
thought!" Kitty Jumped tip nnd threw 
her arm s around Ilnzel. "There, 
there—don’t  waste n tear <m them. I 
know all ntsiiit It. I cume over to see 
von Jtmt us Soon ns some o f the girls—■ 
misty little  cats they a re ; a woman's 
always meaner than n man. dear—Just 
n* s«*in as they gave me an Inkling of 
how thlnra were going with you. 
I’shnw ! T he world's full o f g>iod. de
cent fellow s—and you've got one com
ing.”

" I f  you'll had my e jp erlen ce  of the 
<n*t two weeks you'd sing a different 
tune.” llazel vehemently deduced. 
" I  hate— I - ”

And then she gave way, and In
dulg'd In the luxury o f tum 'ng herself 
loose on K itty 's  shoulder. I'resently 
she was able to wl[K> her rye* and r e  
Isfe the whole story from the Sunday 
Mr. Hush *ti'p|-<-(l and spoke to her In 
tin* park down to that evening.

K itty nodded understandlngly. “lint 
the girls have handed It to you worse 
thr.n the men. Ilnzel." she observed 
«age|y. " Ja c k  Harrow was Ju«t [.lain 
crazy Jealous, and 'a man like that 
can’t help acting ns lie did. You're 
rcnlly fortunate. I think, because you'd 
not- tie rcnlly happy with a man like 
that. Hut the girls that you and I 
grew up wlth-s-they should have stood 
hy you. knowing you as they d id ; yet 
you see they were ready to think the 
worst o f you. They nearly s lw ty s do 
when there's ■ man In the rase. T hat's 
n weakness of our sex, desr. Well, 
you aren't working. Come and stay 
with me. Iluhhy's got a two-year con
tract with the World Advertising com
pany. We'll he located here that lonf 
at least. Come and stay with us.”

“Oh, no. 1 couldn't think of th a t 
K itty I” Hazel faltered. “You know 
I'd love to. and It’a awfully good of 
yon. hut I think I ’m Just shout ready 
to go away from Granville.”

“W ell, come and atop with us till 
yon do go,” K itty Insisted. “W e are 
going to taka a  furnished cottage for

enough away there, goodness knows.'
Then she turned to the "H elp 

W anted-' advertisem ents. And down 
near the bottom of the column she 
happened on tin Inquiry , fo r a school- 
teacher, fem ale preferred. In nn out- 
of-the-way district In the Interior of 
the province.

“Now, th a t—” llazel thought.
She hud n •u-cond-dne*- certificate 

tu'eked away muons her belongings. 
Originally It had hi*cn to r Intention to 
teach, and she had done *o one term 
In n backwoods school when she wii* 
eight.-, n. With the ending of the term 
she hail returned to Granville, studied 
that winter, and got lo r  second cer- 
lift, q te ; hut at the same tim e sin* had 
taken a buslm - college course, and 
the following Ju n e found her c lack
ing a typewriter at nine dollars n 
week. And lo r teacher's diploma had 
remained In the bottom o f lo r  trunk 
ever since.

Unaccountably, since K ilty  Brooks’ 
visit, she found herself llch lqg to turn 
her back on Granville urnl It* unpleas
ant associations. She did not iitteh.pt 
to analyze the feeling. St rouge hinds, 
and most of all, the W est, held alluring 
promise. One thing was certa in : 
Granville, for all she had been Isirn 
there, nnd grown to womanhood there, 
wn* now no plane fo r her. T he very 
people who knew her best would make 
her suffer most.

Nhe *|wnt that evening going thor
oughly over the pn;ier* and writing 
letters to various ach<sT hoards, taking

leaving her scant time to entertain 
| her newly arrived guest.

Cariboo Meadows, as a town, was
simply a double row of buildings fnc- j

j Ing each other across a wagon road. I 
Tw o stores. :i blacksm ith «ho[», a feed I 
stable, certain  other nondescript ! 

i buildings, and a few dwellings, mostly {
I of log*, was all. Probably not more 
I than a total o f fifty souls made per- 
j miinent residence there. Directly op- ! 

[voslte ltrlgg*' hoarding house stood a I 
I ■ 11' t t. I i- l-lb. b'd "It. gent Hotel.” II .1 1 

. z. 1 could envisage It all with a half 
turn o f her head.

From flit* hotel there presently Is
sued a young man dressed In the ordl- | 
n try costume of the country— w ide I 
lit.t, flannel shirt, overall*, boots, l ie  i 
-at down on a  ho* d o se  hy the hotel 

I entrance. In a few minutes another . 
cam e forth, l ie  walked past the first ! 
a few step*, sto p p ed , and *nld some- I 

I thing, llazel could not tu-nr the words. ; 
i T h e  first man was filling Ills |>l|>c. Ap- ; 
| parcntly he made no reply; at least, 
'h e  did not trouble to look up. Hut 

she saw his shoulders lift In n shrug 
j Then he w ho had passed turned 

square about and afsike again, this 
tim e lifting hi* voice n trifle. The 
young fellow sitting on the box In
stantly been me gnlvnnlscd Into action 
l ie  flung out an oath that carried 
across the street and made Hazel's 
ears burn. At the anme time he leaped 
front his seat strulght at the other 
man.

Ilnzel saw It quite distinctly.
a chance a t or two she found in | who Jumped dodge I  M W
the Manitoba |ui|M-r. hut centering her
hoi>es on the country West o f the 
Hockle*. Her savings In the hank 
nmounted to three hundred odd dol
lars, and cash In hsml brought the 
sum to a total o f three hun.lr.-d and 
sixty five. At nny rate, she had snfll- 
rlent to Insure her living for qulie 
a bmg time. And she went to bed 
feeling b etter thnn she had fe lt for 
two wis-ks.

| Very shortly thereafter—alm ost. It ;
: -reined, hy return m oll— Ilnzel got re- I 
I pile* to her letters of Inquiry. Tie 
I fact that each and every one seemed 

la-nt on securing her se-rvlee* u.-ton 
i I shed her.
1 Hut the reply from Cariboo Mead- 
1 own, H. C.. the first place she Imd 

thought of. decided her. The member 
o f the school board who replied held 
forth the nalural beauty o f the court 

j try as much a* he did the advantage* , 
, of the isisltlon. » The thing that |*er- 
| hups made the strongest appeal to lla- 

zel was a l l t .>  kodak print Inclosed , 
In the letter, showing the srh'H.lhouse. I 

T he building Itself was primitive j 
enough, of logs, with a pole-ami-and | 

j roof. Hut It was the huge hack- | 
ground, the  timbered mountain* rising 

! to snow clad heights against a cloud- 
j less sky. that attracted  her.

She sat for s long tim e looking at 
i the plrture. thinking. H ere was the 
j concrete. Visible presentment of some

thing that drew her strongly. Khe 
I found nn atlas, and looked up Carl- 
: last Meadows on the mnp* It was not 

to lie found, and Ilnzel Judged It to be 
H purely local name. But the letter

and d o se  with the o th er; and saw 
moreover, something which amazed 
her. For the young fellow swayed 
with his adversary a second or two. 
then lifted hlut bodily off his feet a l
most to the level o f his head, and 
slammed him against the hotel wall 
with a sudden tw ist. Khe heard the 
thump o f the laxly on the logs. For 
sn  Instant *he thought hltn about to 
Jump with his booted feet on the pros
trate  form, and involuntarily she held

Knocked the Man Down Again W ith ■ 
Blow of H it Flat.

I told her that she would have to stage 
1 It jt hundred ami sixty-five miles north h,-r *’ro ,,,Ib I*'1* he stepped Inn k. and

from Ashcroft. It. C„ where the w riter 
would rm-et her and drive her to  the 
Meadows.

“ What a country I” she whispered. 
“It's  w ild ; really, truly w ild; and ev
erything I've over seen hna been 
tamed nnd smoothed down, and made 
eminently respectable and conven
tional long ago. Ttiat's the plnce. 
T hat’s  where I’m going, nnd I'm going 
It blind. I'm not going to  tell any
one—-not even K itty—until, like a 
hear. I've gone over the mountain to 
see what I can see.”

W ithin an hour o f that Miss Hazel 
W etr had written to accept the term* 
offered hy the Cariboo Meadows school 
district, and waa busily packing her 
trunk.

CH A PTER IV.

Cariboo Meadows.
A tail man, sunburned, slow speak 

Ing. met Ilnzel at Soda Creek, the end 
of her stage Journey, Introducing hint 
ae’ f as Jim  Briggs.

“Pretty tiresome trip, ain’t It?” he 
observed. “You’ll bavs a chance to 
-out decant tonight, and I got • team

when the other scrambled up, he side
stepped the first rush, and knocked the 
man down again with a blow o f hi* 
fist. T his tim e he stayed down. Then 
other men—three or four o f them— 
cam e out o f the hotel, stood uncer
tainly a few seconds, and lla x cl heard 
the young fellow sa y :

"B e tte r  take thut foot In and bring 
him tn. I f  he's still hungry fo r trouble. 
I’ll he right handy. I wonder how 
muny mhre o f you fe ller* I'll have to 
lick before you'll get wise enough not 
to s ta rt things you can’t stop?”

They supported the unconscious man 
through the doorw ay; the young fe l
low resumed his seat on the box, also 
hi* pipe filling.

H a ttl haa bar next ancountar 
with “ Roaring ■III" when, lost 
In the woods, aha stumbles upon 
hla camp afta r wandering until 
late at night through tho tra ck 
less forest. Tho otory of this 
me- 'ng la told In tho noxt in- 
at.- jn t.

CTO UK CUMTIMUKU4

(Copzriebt. 1MT. Westers Newspaper Untoa.)

B efore  the R u ssian  revolution th ere  
wns no more luxurious dwelling place 
for a sovereign than the W inter Pnl- 
uce at what wua then called 8 t. Pe
tersburg. W hat |is condition la now I  
don’t know, for I have not seen It 
since It ceused to be the czar’s resi
d en ce.

Not long before the breaking out o f 
the world's war, I was a tourist In the 
capital of Russia, and had le tte r*  to
the Am erican am bassador there nnd to  
prominent R ussian*. Through the em
bus*) I received nn Invitation to a bull 
a t this sam e W inter I ’nlnce. I w ill not
pause to  describe the scene o f splen
dor, but will mention one woman, 
about twenty-five, who w as not only 
very beautiful, but bore on her coun
tenance the stump o f a marked spirit 
within. “That woman,” I said to u 
friend. "In terests  m e ; I would like to 
he presented to her.”

“I have her acquaintance," he said/ 
and will Introduce you with pleasure. 
T his lie did, hut 1 did not find much 
com fort In the brief chat I had with 
her. She seemed to have m atters on 
her mind that prevented her m aking 
herself agreeable to an untitled strang
er from America.

T here Is n story co n n o ted  with her 
that I will narrate. It was told me by 
the man who Introduced me to her, 
Paul Kuluzsky.

Kaluzsky came from the same place 
ns she. Iti their social circle was Ste
pan Seroxhu. an Intim ate friend o f 
Paul, whom Haul described to me a *  
a splendid fellow, endowed with great 
patriotism . T here were two girl* tn«- 
tueen whom he divided hi* attentions, 
o n e  was I.lzn Arttadevna, a modest 
country girl, the other Sonin Mikhail- 
off. the girl I met at the W inter Pal- 
nee. T he la tter apent much tim e In 
the capital and wn* occasionally seen 
ut Imperial •unction*.

Paul told me that Stephan favored 
I.lzn. and that Sonia was trying to  win 
him from her. Stephan admitted that 
Sotilu wn* secretly In fifcror of the rev
olutionists, and wa* endeavoring to en
list the talented Stephan tn the cause 
of the people. Hut thla was eonflden- 
H al; Sonia was supposed to he loyal 
to the government.

Beyond the fact that Sonia was 
Liza's rival, Liza Jlstrusted  her. She 
warm*! Stephan not only against 
Sonia's Influence, hut ngalnst giving 
him self up to association with one of 
the secret circles of revolutionists 
which were to he found all over Rus
sia. Liza begged Stephan to consider 
the horrors of Siberia, and the danger 
he would run hy Identifying him self 
with any move disloyal to the govern
ment. "B esid e*," said IJa a . “I  am told 
that no one enn tell whom tn tru s t ; 
one's moat Intim ate friend may be hla 
betrayer."

One day It waa announced that
Stephan and I .'ra  were betrothed. 
Sonia w-aa present at the betrothal 
ceremonies. She seemed not In tho 
I•«*! tn mind having lost Stephan to 
l.lza and wished them both great hap
piness. In doing so she kissed l.lxa. 
Paul who was present told me that 
when this salute was given, ho Judged 
from the way Llxa received It that she 
considered It a Judu* kiss. At any 
rate she teemed turned to lisa.

About 1  week a fte r this Stephan 
disappeared. It whs nut feared by hla 
friends that he had been made awny 
with hy the government, for he had 
not—so he had assured Liza—commit
ted any disloyal act. fiavlur promised 
her that he would not do an. Tim e 
I**seed slid nothing w s* heard of the 
missing tnsn. At Inst It was reported 
liy one who knew him that he had seen 
Stephan In shackles on his way to S i
beria.

About this tim e Sonia was placed 
tinder arrest hy the government, ac
cused o f being a member of a revolu
tionary circle. She had strong friends 
at conrt and It was sold that they se
cured her release. At any rate a fter 
being held some tim e her friends ex- 

J liectlng every day that she would be 
sent to Nltierln she was let out o f 
prison and restored to favor. It was 
not long a fter this Hint I saw her at 

! the W inter Palace. Paul and I wers 
leaving the palace when she passed 
out to enter her suto to tie driven 
sw ay to  her apartm ent*. I went to 
Paul’s home with him and over a glass 
of wine and a cigar he told me the 
story. W e little  thought thst we were 
so neur Its climax.

T he next day Paul called at my ho- 
j tel and with a look of horror on his 

face, told me that when Sonla'a chauf
feur opened the door of her llmounlno 
he fonnd her dead with a dagger la  
her heart.

I too was appalled hut not a* much 
an Paul who had known the victim 
from childhood.

My drat thought was that Liza was
Implicated In the murder. I suggested 
It tn Paul who frowned It down a t 
once.

I did not receive a solution of tho 
mystery till a fter the deposition of thu 
czar and the release of the H lb rriia  
prisoner*. Then I heard It from Paul.

Ronta was ■ government spy. F o r  
revenge upon Stephan who had turned 
from tier to Llxa. she falsely denoun
ced him aa a revolutionist. H er a r
rest was a blind. A circle o f revolu
tionists to which she belonged and 
whose secrets she was giving the gov
ernment. learning of her treachery ap
pointed one o f Its number to  dispatch 
her.

Stephan being freed from Siberia ra- 
Jolned bis betrothed. —-
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Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

Thk Sta te  ok T e x a s ,
No. 254.

Notice is herebv (riven to whom

aa to have asked all proa to support 
him in the nam.- of pat lotism. We 
appreciate Gov. Hobby for many of 
hia good qualities but we deplore 
the fact that he would submit to 
being led into such a self-serving 
political scheme under the guise of
‘patriotism” as that Dallas meeting concerned, that Lee Mosty and Har- 

appeared to be. j vey Mosty, the post office address of
' ........... ■—.... . each of whom is Center Point, Texas,

One point that must not i>e for- did on the 7th daY of January. A l t ,  
gotten in connection with the big *'**' an application in the office
get-to-gether-for-IIobby meeting at of ,he ,Joard of Water Engineers of 
Dallas last week is the fact that all the State of lexas, in which they 
the big anti-prohibitionists were “PP'y for a permit to divert and ap-j 

i there and very few leading pros P r<)Pr ' a te  a sufficient amount o f i 
were present. R. M. Johnston, one waler ,or the purpose of irrigating! 
of the most consistent antis in the certai,‘ land* hereinafter desribed, 
State, made it plain that Mr. Hobby from th,‘ unappropriated wate.s of
is an anti, but that he was perfectly lhe S,aU* ,,f Texa"- tH diverted

from the Guadalupe river, by means 
of a pumping plant located on Sur
vey No. 66, on the South bank of 
the Guadalupe river, in Kerr Coutr 
tv, 3 1-2 miles in a south-easterly

" Some people who think Mr. Hobby ........... ...... ........ .. ......
is very patriotic In offering to en
dorse submission of prohibition to 
the next Democratic primary forget 
to figure now long it will take to 
get a dry Texas under such a pro
gram, even if it should lie submitted Representative 0f  the 87th District

Self-Serving “ Patriotism’

witling for all to withdraw and turn 
their support to him for the sake of 
political peace. You note that the 
antis are always ready to make 
peace with the pros if the pros 
will lav down every principle dirw* ion from Kerrville. Texas, 
they hold and get out of the way You aie hereby further notified 
and allow the antis to have all the that the lands propose 1 to  beirriga- 
offices. ted consist of 80 acres out of Survey

No. tit!, in name of Win. Watt, and 
S. E. Johnson has announced for situated in Kerr County, Texas.

A hearing on the said application, ,  , . i — 1------ ---------------------------  -------- •  A  h e a r in g  on m e  sa id  a p p l i c a t io n
to *  vote and carry. If  it carries t(, H„ the unexpired term of Lieut. of ,ht> M id ^  Mosty and Harvey
in the primaries, it will then go to 
the Legislature in 1919 for ratifica
tion. The election will then be set 
for the latter part of next year. 
After carrying, it would be some 
time in 1920 before it would like.y 
be put in force. Thus. Mr. Hobby’s 
proposal comes only as the fulfillment 
of all that is desired Ivy the liquor 
interests. They know they will be 
out of business by that time, anyway, 
by Federal law.  ̂ Thus our pro 
friends are being lulled to sleep by 
a promise that ia only a cunning 
scheme to get votes. The patriotic 
thing Mr. Hobby should have done 
W >uld have been to have told that 
big aggregation „f patriots at Dal
las that as a patriotic duty as Gov
ernor he was going to close up all

Thos. J .  Martin, resigned, 
election will be held Feb. 15.

The

Enough I* Sufficient

A little Winter now and then 
Is relished hy the wisest men,
Rut Nature needn’t In- so rough; 
We know when we’ve laid enough.

— Anonymous.

You Can Help Close
Bexar County Saloons.

Dear Mother: Have you a soldier 
son in or near San Antonio? I f  •«, 
write a short letter lor punucalion . 
asking that the saltains in Rexar Co. 
and San Antonin tie closed for his'

the saloons in Texas just as soon as | sake, 
he eould call the legislature together 
and immediately help Uncle Sam s 
eoldier boys to win the war. He 
could have just as well laid down 
his views on prohibition to do this

Address letter to Mrs. Horace K. 
Wilson, 706 Hammond Ave., Pres. 
W. C. T. U.

(Other pa|>ers please copy this 
notice; you will help a good cause.)

Musty will lie held hy the Hoard of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
Texas, at its office in the City of i 
Austin, Travis County, said State, 
on Friday, February 1st, a.I> . 191S, 
beginning at 1 0  o’clock a. in., hi 

which time and place all putties i t - 1 
terested may ap|>e!tr and lie heard. 
Such hearing will la- continued from | 
time to time and from place to place 
if necessary until such determination 
has licen made relative to said ap
plication as the said Roam of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equita
ble and proper. «

Given under, and by virtue of, an 
onier of the Hoard of Water Engi
neers of the Slate of Texas, at the 
office of said Hoard, in Austin. Tex* 

i as. this 7th day of January,A.I*. 1'JlK, 
W. T. Potter,
Kollin J .  Windrow, 

Attest: Hoard.
James Hays Quarles.

Secretary.

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

t jv  S frjfir
■m,-

Besides our regular line 

of Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now7 have a 

full line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters.

The test of time meas

ures the Quality of a stove 

and the (jarland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

'c t  Hwm

Catholic Church Notes

I WE S E L L  E V  ’ (UN i

i

House Cleaning Campaign 
Now on in this city

4  As Spring approaches you will want to join the House* 

Cleaning Campaign. To do so you will want to buy new

Floor Coverings—Rugs, Linoleum 
and New Furniture

I Hy Father Kemper I
A High Ma-s wot In- sung this 

Friday at 7:15 a rn. in of th • 
Sacred Heart At the same hour 

ion Saturday the impressive ritual 
j for Candlemas day will l» carried 
; out. Services will lie held at the 
'Guadalup-* Church on Sunday at 
i eight o’clock After the functions 
St. Mary’s (’hutch at 10:15 a. m 
the St. Kiuae blessing wnl U- Impar
ted.

laist Sunday Father Kemper was 
iccnmpanied to Harper Ivy Alex 
Dietert and Henny Mi*»L On 

| I'liursday lie baptiz d tlw* infant 
daughter of Mrs Hy. James.

Rev. W. E. Heffernan of Bandera 
, was a guest at the Rectory <m laat 
• Saturday. lie motored here with 
his |NtilaiiiDitei, Mr. Hugo Jen-ciike..

Five mole students eiitcicii anew 
evening clasa in the Commercial De
partment at Notre Dame The 

jtirst giaduates will probably receive 
'their diplomas from the Gregg 
| Shorthand College and Underwood 
j lypewriteing Co. around Easter, if 
they reach the required stnndaid 

I for speed ard accuracy.

Kerr County Aid Meeting

Cleaning and Pressing
in  t h e  H i y h i  W a y  

Hy the Altlhvd.
Let us send for i »n 
Ladies snik  solicit 
Onier your suit fi<

Hat* ( .leant«

t M e guarantee satisfaction.
lb piiirirg ird  ttiieiiKg dune 

ur in e hne of piece sail (pies
and lo o t k til

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K i w m i i i  Ituildu p . Pim ne 250

Mosel, Saenger s c«.
»: *  A t  I V N y  Fit.  A r t  > f  A L | R |  *K

<7EN EK A L M FRCIIANDISK
Cedar Logs. Posts, Etc.

Coltlfol table

(liny SI. Near R. If. Depot

Free to All.

K E IU IM I I.K . T E X A S

■ r *
ie try njis r
A>S(WOttiol

O’Cedar Mops 
and Polish

Varnishes and 
Stains

nf the Kerr County 
| Aid AssMittion are hereby requested 
to meet at th«* court liouse, in Kerr- 
vitle. on Saturday, February 2, 1918 

j at 2 o’clock p. m. for the puriawe of 
I electing officers and transacting any 
j other business tiiat may lie presented 
i at said meeting.

E. H TURNER, Sec.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

8 1 0  C. P K T t'K SC N l -. W. MOOKK

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
" T h e  H o m e  E n t e r p r i s e . "

All Kinds of Building Material
T he  P la c e '"T h e  Price • 9 * T he  Q u a lity

THK BUILDER'S FRIEND
COM E TO SEE US.
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J
DON'T FAIL TO READ

Our Splendid New Seri I Story

“NORTH OF FIFTY-THREE”
BY BERTRAM) VY. SINCLAIR

Beginning in last issue and to he run to its completion 
in Thk Advanck.

Note— We have .read the entjre story and consider 
it one of the very beat we have published.—Editor.

Mrs. Emmett Nichols of Comfort 
spent the week end here visiting 
relatives.

String Beans in small or gallon 
cans. C. C. Bntt Grocery.

Messrs Robt. Lang, Wm. Burney, 
'John Thomason, T. A. McBryde and 
G. K. Moore, were among the Center 
Point citizens here last Saturday.

Mil LION SERBS DEAD

Situation in Country Is Reported 
Very Serious.

i

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

■

C. R Eddins was in towo Tuesday 
from Johnson creek.

Full stock hi Th grade pickles at 
BERRY’S- -Dill, sour, sweet, mixed 
or plain.

Will Baldwin of Hunt was in town 
Tuesday and loaded out with feed.

Standard grade canned vegetables 
at 15c at BERK) ’S,

Henry Duderstadt was in from 
the ranch near Mountain Home 
Monday. He culled and added bis 
name to our list of subscribers.

Fancy large grape fruit Bt
BERRY'S.

Full line of Feed —
Cotton Seed Meal and Cake. 
Cotton Seed Hulls.
Rice Bran.
Shorts. Chbps.
Corn and Oats, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Drier! Black Figs make an excel
lent change in your fruit diet.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Albert Wilson and sister Miss 
Pearl, were in the city Monday from 
the divide.

Buy your child a thrift stamp. 
We have them to sell.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Eight Thousand Young Qlrla Turned 
Over to Turke— Many Woman 

"" Kill Themaalvaa.

London.—'The situation In Serbia ie 
summed up In a mmmunleotlon re
ceived by the British socialist party 
from the exen iilv c  com mittee of the 
Rerblan socialists. It suys:

"T h e  Serbian population In the por
tions of our country occupied by Aus
tria-Hungary is now 2.218,000, accord
ing to official census figures published 
In the Official Journnl o f B elgrade 
The population normally would have 

t been 3,170.000.
“T here Is. therefore, a reduction of

l*f>2.000. or 28 per cent. The male 
population has been reduced by 38 per 
cent. There are now- in Serbia 144 
women to 100 men. In the d istricts 
occupied by Pulgurltt the reduction In 

J .  T. Hanson left Monday for population U 300000.
Bryct-land, La., where he has pur- "D octor Otoknr Plbnr, the Austrian 
chased a business proposition. Hid| relchsroth p’ny ■* cltired in the VI- 
family will remain here until after .. ,s r,l|a v „ , d> but t h e n  wlB 
school when they will join him. All no lomcr he Seibx.‘ 
of Kerrville will regret to lose Bob "H e said these w n ls  when protest-

See our Beautiful New  Stock of

Victrolas
We Sell them on Easy Time Payments

Hear the new Patriotic Records

P A M P E L L ' S
P H O N E 6

and his estimable family from our 
city.

Ing ncainsl the greati -t crim e rommlt- 
•c<l in this war. tlu deportation of 
UMKIO S.-rhiau womeu, children and 
men from the deportments of Vranje, 

Mrs. D. N. Hodges visited h e r lNuh v,ro,• " M,i ,holr Internment
son Charley at Ft. Worth last week in Asia Minor.

—  Vernon Powell of Medinn was in
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Dudersta.it thia f '1*  Tu»'s,,»>r- 

of Mountain Home Were visitor* to j 11
Kerrville Tuesday. They were u<« 
rompanied in by Mrs. S. F'. Ragland.

Blackberry jam, grain- jelly, pine
apple butler, at

BERRY’S, Phone 1H2.

Mrs. Toni Moore, Mis. Wilton 
Moore and Mrs. tits. M-s-kx of ( ’on 
ter Point were shopping in Kerrville 
Tudaduy.

Select stock of onion sets  at Rcr- 
y’s Store—red, white and yellow. 

The kind to plant

Blue l-ata I Jams per Jar 25c at 
C C. Butt Grocery.

Rev J .  P. King, Baptist Mission
ary. returned Sunday from a trip 
over in Bandera county. He preac- 
ed at Tarpley Sunday morning.

I ’se Mapalene and make yoor own 
sprup Its more economical and 
better t<»o.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

"Among ih.-st* 30 nm there were 8.000 
women Mid young girls delivered over 
to th<- Turk* O f th -se  n great num
ber committed suicide f.y throwing 
themselves r f l  of the trains convey-, 
ing thetn to Asia Minor.

—-— | "The deaths among war prisoners
I t It...,,,,.. i ... r ,u ! "'<1 those' Internet! tire pot nt from1 . Ijurney, president of the su.unn, .\fte» tlo- r.-treat

Guadalupe Valley Bank at Center from s.-rt.ln ■ ud the reennatItutlon of
Point, was a business caller at th is1 '  nrm> about 20 per cent

* '-'I to .'m fj I tor losses I.n t̂ ie Snlo-
HlUl fr> . I have I .m  iihotil rg) per cent 
f the S> rhtan fore. s which have taken

R. L. May field and daughter Mil 
Tnjssie, of Medina were visitors Hi 
Kerrville last Sunday.

W.

•flice yesterday.

Mrs J .  T. Moore was called t>> 
Mason this week on account of the- 
serious illness of her sister. I,ater 
news came that her aster died yes
terday.

FOR SALE.
Mehane Cotton Seed at the Millet 

Ranch, Bandera, Texas.

I rt In tin- o|M-mtiot,s of (IpiK-ral 8nr-
dl'p. srtnii «.
“Sixty  ilion cud f. tqlllcs tn Serbia 
uulre '■ui’f-or this winter. They huvp 
’ m 'tis of living ev-.-pt the little 

' ' 1 i d to them. T heir auf-
' 'iiu .n . the uppi.Mirhlng winter 

I ' V • ' 1 -evi re "

Red Gross Drive Report

Mr. W. G. Carpenter, Chairman 
of the Christmas membershp Drive, 
submits the following report of the 
membership of the Kerr County 
Chapter, A. R. C,

Kerrville, Old and New Memlters, 
1064: Center Point, 258; Ingram 
67; Japonica 30; Hunt 11; Moun
tain Home, 62; Cenrer Point, (in 
the Kerrville list) 5; Camp Verde, 
10; Big Paint, 10; Medina, 5; Bluff, 
2; Bandera, 3; Harper 7; Noxville. 4; 
Rock Springs, 3; Telegraph, 2; Vance 
1; Cypress Creek, 22; Junction. 2; 
Union Valley 20; Comfort. 2: San 
Antonio, 5. Other members to make ! 
up total were visitors and gave their 
home addresses.

Soldiers Address Wanted.

Citizens of Kerr County havh g 
anyone in the service of the U. S. 
will please send their names and 
addresses to Mrs. Sid Rees Execu
tive Secretary, Home Service section 
Kerr County Red Cross.

t . .L i  I l i .
e • t
l KU

* f t * * * * M M f t

•iJl.'NS 
IT IN CAMP

Hay by the ton or bale. Clover.
Johnson grass. Cane, Alfalfa and arrived there 
Rice straw at

West Texas Supply Co

W. It Edwards has sold his 1000 
—  I acre ranch on Turtle Creek to S. W'.

Mrs. F̂ . K Cox was called tr•! ■'fnilh of San Antonio, consideration 
Stockdale last week on account of 112,000. Mr. Edwards expects to 
the serious illness of her sister, Mrs. j ,,uy another ranch but desires to go 
Charles Patton, who died liefore she further West.

Oliver Rone was in the city Mon
day and ordered the Advance xent 
for a year to his brother. Felix Rose 
at Ft. Worth.

Club House Catsup, the best yet.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Miss Ferro! llawa-.n is spending a 
few days with her hnmefolks hete 
from her school at Hunt which is 
cioaed on account of .a measles epi» 

House for Rent Four rooms and dermc. 
hall. Water furnished. Electric1

— ■■■■

Commissioner James ( ’rutty was ! 
up from Center Point Tuesday. Mr 
Grotty is also the butcher of his 
city ami informed us that in respon
se to the request to establish a 
meat less day on Tuesday of - each • 
week, Center Point will have two 
meatless days, on Monday and Tues
day each week.

lights. Apply to
West Texas Supply C<

The serious Illness of Grandma Vi- 
nlng I* rejsirted at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Corkill, in San 
Antonio.

Vegetables always fresh at
Berry's.

Canned Baby Lima Beans are ex
tra nice. Get them at

C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

Mi
her s 
and

.Mr. and Mrs 
several days in 
week 

' funeral
is Blanche Moore came in from Mrs Shand. who died 
'hool on the divide last Friday at a wry old age. 
vis ted with homefoiks here ——

I
i__

( ’has. Butt spenj 
San Antonio this

Run Antonio, T ex.— More than 
. four hi ..tired rn!mix'd men In 

'!»• N • i >1 uruiv a t Dump 
’I ;m '  i n i.c l 'li r read, w rits 
nm sk ihc> fh.gHxli Iniigiinge, 

1 itl t h 'l r  m ilitary rducnflon 
‘ l :Mc | tri.m the •‘ground 

tip I'cTore they e.m be nind<- to 
■1 'and Just what all thla 

training of men means. They 
. re nmstlv Imlluris from the re 
mote and mountainous region* 
•f ttHehoma. i tul M exicans 
from country pniiscti <M Tcx- 

They are ao distributed In 
various military un*|x aa to 

!•• r’c ■ to rom-ailea who may 
«x Interpreter* for vhem 

v title lhe army schoolmaster la 
. giving them their first lesson* 

■it I n il.-h  nml history, re- 
; enforced by geography, with the 
. war map* of tip- world In eolor*

ittul churartera denoting tea ft tea.

where they attenderi the HORSE MEAT DIET POPULAR
of Mrs. Biilt'agrandmother. ____ _

la st Sunday Demand In Cincinnati Increases W eak
ly— Indorsed by th * City 

Health Officer

Baptist Church

Rev. W. A Gardner, pastor of 
the Baptiat Church at Sabinal, will ; 
preach at the Kerrville Baptist 
Church next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at night. All other services as 
usual.

Notice to German Aliena

You are hereby notified bv the 
Attorney General of the United 
Slates, that you will lie requited to' 
register, your thumb print, ami 
furnish four unmounted p h o t o g r a p h s ; 
of your self, not larger than 3x3 
inchea on thin patter.

Regiatration will begin Felt 4, 
and up to Feb. 9, at the Post Office 
where you receive your mail. Fail
ure to do ao, subjects you to res
traint, imprisonment, ami detention 
during the war.

P. II. Thompson,
Chief Deputy U. 8. Marshal,

WOMEN IN DRAMATIC ROLES

Famous Heroines In V arious Shake
spearean C haracter*, as Detailed 

by Noted Danish C ritic.

Th*- following characterizations o f 
Shakespeare** women are  from the pen 
of. Dr George Dranden, the famous 
Danish, critic , the Philadelphia In
quirer s ta te s :

K atharine. "Tam ing o f the S h re w ;"  
high-spirited, aelf-wllled, but lovn-
Ide. Beatrice, "Mtteh Ado About 
Nothing;*’ high Intellect, combative, 
energetic, daringly witty. Rosalind. 
"As You Like I t : "  gay without a sting, 
sensitive and Intelligent; loving pas
sionately nml being passionately 
loved. Viola. “T w elfth N ig h ts o u n d  
of understanding, emotional, deep and 
luitlcnt, with great power of passive 
love. Lady Macbeth. "M a cb eth :"  
wicked even to the |s>lnt of brutality 
under stress of passionate love ami 
great ambition. Portia. “Merchant of 
V enice; "  thoroughly genuine, almost 
masculine, yet most womanly In power 
of self-surrender. Helena, “lo v e 's  L a
bor I s i s t ;"  high anuled type o f lov
ing and cruelly m altreated woman 
Tam ora. "T itu s Andrnnletia;** power
ful Intellect, defiant of niornllty. Ju 
liet. . Borneo and Ju l ie t ;"  passionate 
love, yet Under control of principle, 
( ’ordelln. "K in g  la -a r :"  flllnl love, 
kindness o f heart. Cleopatra. "An
thony and C leop atra :"  q u in t.**  en- 
tlnlly em tio emotion chem ically free 
from all other elem ent*. Marina. 
"P e r ic le s ; "  nobility of character. Isa 
belle, "M easure for M easu re:"  spot- 
lean purity of soul. Imogen, "t'ym bo- 
l ln e ;"  horn for happiness. Inured to 
suffering, ratm, collected. Ifermlone, 
"W inter’s T n b -:"  nm lost lenity lovable, 
grand and gracious sim plicity. Ophe
lia. "H a m let:"  unobtrusive affection, 
devotion even to Insanity.' Miranda. 
"T em p e st;"  nil that Is admirable In 
woman, maidenly. Immaculate, Dee- 
demons. “O th e llo ;"  victim o f Jeelouay.

Benton Buys Magazine Business

Wanted to buy Old sacks <>f all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran. etc. Bttng 
to Adkins Barla»r Shop. B etter1 
prices than ever.

W. C. Word

I wish
that I have disposed of my Magazine 
business to Mr. S. I*. Benton, who 
will appreciate your continued pat- 

—  ronage. I wish also to thank you
Ed. Mansfield w h s  in town Tiles- for past favors and ask that you 

day front Bandera for a load of continue with Mr. Benton, 
sheep feed. M. WILKINSON.

Let 0s Fill Yoor 
Family Recipes

j over J'unay. D m? local Board began Mondav Cincinnati.— H ealth Officer I .  H.
afternoon giving ail class one regis- ,an ',l*‘ <H»cu«»log horseflesh aa food.

trants the physical examination "cinclnni.tr* Initial experim ent In 
required under the law todetermine M*" ®f horse meat has been a pro

to  announce to mv natrons lht-,r Hthesa for army aer- T T *  . T h*t announce to my patrons tins I s m  a failu re  to meet the demand.
vice A large nu m ber o f  you ng Two horses « *r#  slaughtered the first 
men are in town waiting their tu rn  week, four the second, and eighteen
to be examined ,h'  ,h,r,1‘ ,n about 14.000 pounds

___ t have been consumed
"t.lk e  many other cities Id the

Supt. G C Jones of the Kerrville ' nited States, Clnemnatl nas many
Public Sol.....Is has again receive.) I" ;* " "*  ^bo leaned to eat horaaMut

"  before b.-.-omlng rexidx-nt- of this conn-
the unsolicited appointment as a try. they do not share the prejudice 
member „ f  the faculty of the Cor- "f Amerl.-nn* against this valuable

pus ( hristi Summer Normal and will f ""! .In Its nhlllty to supply heat and en-
likely accept the work. This will tie ,-rgy mid to repair waste horse meat
his second term with the normal ,’1 " "  !l *"lr wi,b meat of other anl-

iul« ux.-ii for food purpo

r
Cvorykody who 
aagatiaaa  beys aaws- 
rapara, bat everybody

dooaa't bay a a f i i ia o i .

Catch the D rift?
Horo’a tbe laodiooi to 

raecb Ibo peoplo of 
tbta

‘ *» l T K j

MILLIONS WORK IN MINES

Mora Than H alf of th* d.000.000 Men 
employed Below E arth 's  Sur

face  Dig Coal.

Tti<- magnitude of the mining Indus
try in-iy Is- grasped y h*-n one realises 
that more than 11,000.000 men are en- 
gag.sl In the tnln.-s'of the world. Of 
tl’l.x nuinbx-r 3.StX*text nre employed In
.............ml mines end 2.'-1*l000 In th*
i.ietnl mines. In addition. mllP.-n* 
t.ioCe are cngng.-d In nlli si lniln«:r‘*-s 
<je|Nudeht directly U|sm the mines f->r 
e ,nl and metal. a«s-onllng to the Ku- 
•rin.s rlng and Mining Journal.

V 'nlng Is one o f the hatardous In- 
I . ' ; i .■ ie* employing over 1,000.000 men 
j ! i the t'n itc il S tates, In which three 

• . i t  .if every 1,000 men employed are 
j Killed every year hy reason of some ic -  
i i-I.lent. W hile complete data relating 

to non fatnl In jnrb  « an- not avallahi -. 
ie t» .rts  to the United S tn te* bureau > f 

; mine* for all in.-tal mines In th ■ 
t nited S tates show that about 21*' 

n per thousand per year are In
ured sufficiently to cause a losa 

; time. A reduction o f .TO per cent In 
; the number o f mine n.-cldenfa would 

..• an  a saving o f 1.fS0O lives In th " 
t'n lt.sl Rtutes every yi-ar. In nddltton 
<i r- .hieing th.* I«»ss of lime and e  

o.g resulting from more than 2 '
; t  i.ou-fatHl Injuries.

Most famil xa have some valuable reci(>e* hnd formulas 
which have iun-n reiie.i ut*tn for vt-ars. I f  you have any 
in four home bring them to us to be eom|»tunded.

Liniments. Tonics, Coqgh and 
Cold Remedies. Etc. ,

WV will give ,<u. h fo rm u la* the same careful attention 
which » t give to physician's prescriptions.

"The Store that Has It First."

ROCK DRUG STORE
m s s  IDS F F iW T tS . Fm pnH or

there.

A. Emms and Lee Musty went to 
Austin yesterday on business.

ASK PALAIS ROYAL FOR PU T

! A rtists of ffsrls  Make the Request an 
Behalf e f French 

Children.L. G. Dubu.x has word that his son
Adolphe has lx-en promoted tn  the P a r ts —A group of a rtist* organised
position of instructor in the motor " n,,,‘r ,h*’ ,mn"' ,,r r ' '■*»• of farts'* 

. . .  It . » . . tia« px-tltloned the iinde>-,.-eretsry forseho.,1 O f  th e  l  . b. Army at Clinton- drvot  ̂ thr s„rdon,  „7f thP
vdle, W is Rene, who is still at Ft. 1‘i.lnls Royal to children s entertain 
Worth, will join hia brother in the 
motor school after Feb. 4th.

Don *t Overlook
* nm

art ia arraara 
that we caa always

the MONEY

They stiggext that merry-go-round* 
be Inatnlled i.nd that Punch and Judy 
shows i.nd moving pictures sultiihle 
for children be given there, and that 
the bnslnexx extntill«hment* sum m on
ing the hlstorie square be devoted to 
the «itle of toy* and articles made by 
mutUntcd soldiers.

T l ie jl ’a la i* Royal arcades have lost 
a g. i»t tleul o f animation of the days' 
when they w»rt' the renter of the fa ate 

.Ini end frriiie «.f Purls. The deulera 
in ,'.rt • >  ..ini trh er inxttrles have nicer- 
i*. i to  v „.,>oe to ih.- Rue.de la PaJx 
Ajui i jv  Avcbu« <i» iV jm e

"D ealers in (General M lercban^lse
C i#  'House of QualUjf

3 n  1869 w< started tn business 
In a smalt waf, Our business lias 
In creased  with leafs a n t  bounds 
an& we are now p robaM f tke larg
est retail store tn T3exas. Mearlf 
50  fears without a failure.

D l)ere Is a  R e a s o n ’
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“Group 3 1
* •

By Josephine Eleanor Anderson

(Copyright, 1111, W utarl Newspaper Union.)

(■roup 31 w n  apportioned to me 
as my special charge, and I saw the 
other man In the office regard me as If 
1 possessed a new sense of Importance, 
Interest, pity— I knew not which—as 
I whs handed an envelope containing 
detailed Instructions.

You must know that the Juncture 
had arrived In the affairs of the gov
ernment when excise, smuggling, coun
terfeiting ever were relegated to the 
rear for, the time being. Treason 
seemed to snap In the air at every 
turn : the public never knew o f the j 
tons of seditious literature suppressed 
and destroyed, of the marked men 
warned to get out, who got out, o f the 
hidden armaments and explosives 
traced down, and of what secret work 
was really doing to undermine the j 
home Integrity of the loyal ones.

1 had Joined the secret service be- ; 
cause abruptly the whim, prejudice or j 
perversity o f Anson Mcladgh had 
thrown me squarely upon my own re- ; 
sources. Briefly, 1 had fallen In love 
with Edna Warren, "only a stenogra
pher." Uncle Anson referred to the 
fact Just once. “Drop the girl, or m e." 
" I  shall marry Mias W arren some 
day," 1 teid him firmly. As firmly he 
ordered me never to darken his door
way again.

I fancy TJnole Anson did not miss 
me much. T he great foundry plant he 
owned had been turned to  an immense 
profit In makiug munitions, and he 
was a hide-hound money-grabber. It 
was new business to me, and a t the 
start the pay was that of a novice. 
As. however. I was graduated Into 
more Important work than running 
down mail complaints, 1 became Inter
ested In my tnsk. F o r  over a month 
1 hud been attending secret meetings 
of certnln clubs where It wits suspect
ed the sympathies of the crowd were 
with enemies to the country.

Tw o shops had mysteriously gone up 
in flames, some barges blown up and 
three large steel plants. T here  seemed 
to he some system to these doings of 
the vandals. It was decided that some 
twenty different "groups" In as many 
locations should be placed under strict 
survelllnnce. I knew something atwiut 
Group 31. T heir leader was a man 
named Brosul. He had heen an ex
pert blast furnace worker «nd was not 
a cltlxen, and fo r over a year had 
spent most of his time In saloons fre 
quented by a low-down foreign ele
ment. Opening my Instructions, I 
found s  tiuml>er and knew that there 
was some record of him I was to con
sult at the Identification bureau.

An odd character had charge o f that 
departm ent, an old man mimed Dur- 
kea. He was absorbed In his work 
from morning until night, and was 
famed as  one of the best-pnstod men 
In his line. As 1 gave him my Instruc
tion ntimber. his hand moved as If tne- 
rbnnlenlly In the direction o f one box 
among the thousand* In a cabinet cov
ering one whole side of the room. He 
drew out a  picture and hnnded It to 
me. On Its hack was written In Ink 
the crim inal record of the man—bur
glary, arson, manslaughter.

••When yon nail B m m l,"  observed 
eld Ptirkea. " I f  you nail hlin, see to It 
that I have a chnnee to Interview him.”

"T hey say redhot pincers cannot In
fluence him to  speak one Incrim inat
ing word." 1 said.

“I ’ll make him speak. O nce," and 
a rotroapoetlve look cam e Into Pur- 
ken’s eyes. " I  was a traveling mounte
bank, you wise fellowa would enll It. 
Not so. 1 made a  specialty o f hypno
tism  when public exhibitions o f such 
were new. Very well. then. O f nil sub
je c ts  I hired, the one most Impressible 
wns this Bm sul. I f  It comes to what 
he might tHI. land him here, will 
yonT"

“Yea. I f  I  can ever find enough 
sgainst him to warrant an arrest."  I 
agreed. “So fa r  he has been the 
allckest of the crowd."

1 made up for n typical representa
tion of the down-and-ont nmn. and ate 
fre e  lunch In the saloons which Brosul 
and his cohorts favored as meeting 
places. T railing  him to his possible 
den of refuge. I was completely b af
fled. Brosul made turns and windings 
snd false  leads that threw roe com
pletely off the tr a i l ;  hut the fourth 
night I  landed hint, slid the next a f
ternoon I  prepared to find out w-hy he 
had chosen a top room in an old. half- 
oeeupled factory building as his place 
o f shelter.

I had managed to find a hiding place 
under • dark stairw ay covert and 
planted myself there. At one end ot 
a aide corridor was a sink. Brosul 
came out to get some w ater In a tin 
pall. As he was out o f view for the 
space o f h a lf a mlnnte I  glided to the 
half-open door of his room. The one 
I entered was where he ate snd slept. 
Beyond It. guarded by a heavy steel 
door. Just now a ja r, was a small den 
o f a place, with no ventilation except 
a small 12 by 12 window from which 
the sash was missing. T here  was some 
soft roal. a hatchet and some kindling- 
wood la a com er.

T he room partook o f the construe- 
ttan of a vault, la  a measure. I be
lieved that upon hi* person or secreted 
ta his den this man had documenta, 
plans, some evidence that would In

crim inate him and his fellow plotters, 
and he of value and assistance to  the 
government. I dodged behind a cur- 
tuln that screened u cot where Brosul 
evidently slept. From  there I  Watched 
him.

Brosul did some puzzling nnd Inter
esting things. Ue picked from a table 
a tiny bow made of thin whalebone and 
strung with u strand of fine wire. I 
saw him put him self In runge of the 
little  window. He lifted out Its sash. 
About fifteen feet across a narrow 
court wus a high warehouse. One of 
the windows on the top floor was open 
for ventilation. Beyond It some hales 
showed. Abruptly the truth flashed 
upon my mind. The building opposite, 
I recalled distinctly, was a storage 
house fo r government hospital sup
plies.

Brosul fitted a headless id ere of 
metal to the bow. He aimed It ncr'oss 
the court. I t  went through the open 
sash. It wus only u test. He picked 
up another arrow . T his one had a 
great mass of black sulphur attached 
to the head. I saw the scheme In 
process. The second arrow , striking 
the bales, would Ignite, and millions 
o f dollars’ worth of government stores 
would he destroyed.

"P rop  I t !"  I ordered, but the nrrox* 
had left the Im»w. However, my Inter
ference had disturbed the delivery. 
T he Inflammable arrowhead struck the 
window sill, spluttered and fell to the 
court below. T here wns n struggle. 
It was well that Brosul whs sm aller 
than I. He made a desperate resist
ance, discerned that I would finally

CONTROL OF SPIES 
IS GREAT PROBLEM

SEC U R ITY  MAY Y E T  DEMAND EX- 
CLUSION OF ALL GERM ANS 

FROM PLA CES OF T R U ST ,

ABOUT OIL LEASING BILL

Senators Strangely Divided In Their 
Views on the Measure— Election of 
Several More Women to Congress la 
Predicted.

you who rnn take charge of n hill, j 
Now yon make up your minds, yon ' 
ranking m mil hers of committees, that 
you've got to pitch In nfid take charge j 
of every bill that cornea from your j 
com m ittee nnd In that way you will 
learn how to handle kills when you ! 
have the full responsibility.”

"T h a t’s the way I secured a lot of j 
competent chairmen of committees j 
when we took control of the house," ! 
says the Kitcukcr.

In taking on an army of new em- • 
ployees and In the establishm ent of j 
hundreds of branch bureaus, scatter- j 
Inc thousands of clerks all over the ; 
city of W ashington, much energy In 
w ar work has been wasted. And what 
Is to he deplored, there Is not going to 
be much Improvement. It Is nltnost ! 
Impossible to "take  up the slack” In ; 
such n large organization m  the gov- 1 
em inent. There arc  hundreds of em
ployees that scarcely know1 what to . 
do, and the chiefs are somewhat In 
the dark as to what Instructions to 
give. T here has been a suggestion that ; 
ipany clerks In the regular service 
might be employed ns chiefs nnd In
structors, Just ns army officers of the | 
regular service have become the nil- i

By ARTH UR W. DUNN.
W ashington.—Ju s t how to reach the 

disloyal elem ent In this country which 
Is using every nr— us to huuipcr the 
government Is one of the questions 
puzzling the officials. It has been 
suggested that every person of German
birth or parentage should be excluded i „ t tlio greater organization
from places o f trust and responsible J wlxlcli Is being prepared for France. j
tty, and furtherm ore that none such j Arizona Fighters.
should be cm ployed in plants making j It Is the boast o f Senator Mark ; 
food, medicines, munitions and other , Sm ith that Ids sta le  has more fighting | 
supplies for the army and navy. One (r|, „ ,l(J fis-hting strength than any 
objection to such a drastic move Is 1 Jn the Union In projiorOon to Its !
that It would hit many people whose j |M',puIatlon. ' ‘Everylmdy out our way ' 
loyalty Is unquestioned though they : vvnnt* to fight the kaiser," said Sena- 
are Germans by birth. But In n great ! Smith. "Those who can't fight 

■ ■ ... crisis the personal element must tie nm lf t,, pay. and we are subscribing
o\ir|H> *r  im  1 "  ' • subordinated to the general good nnd our nm lt to the government louhs.”

If the officials here determ ine.that se  ̂ j „ part of the food conservation j
entity demands more rigid exclusion of ttf (|„, reen try  it is expected that the I 
(iermnn nnttonalities from position* | migratory bird law pending In the 

| where they might do harm, no doubt house, which passed the senate In the 
' *r ump . , , i  i stu b steps will he taken. i special session, will he put through.
. . . .  . .  ,  .  A* the oil leasing lull nau oni> nve i|,,.r,. | s gr at d« al or opposition to
Impossible to get out of that room un- jl(r|u evl- i ln,,’1Hlpr„ extending federal control
aided, for the rnn door wits set solid d„n)lv In„ islirt> fa r from satis- | ,„ ;.r „ ln ,< p av in g  three, I, Hie

factory. Several senators said they [various slates, and constitutional quea- 
voted for it with great reluctance. But j t|OUH |ulVe been raised against It. hut j 
the curious fuel In relation to the Mil ; when It comes forw ard as n food prop- 
Is the way the senate divided. There | osltlon. It I* sure to have strong sup- : 
were no party lines, no sectional lines i p,,rj_ Constantly rising prices of food 
and no slat** lines. Men from the same 
sta te  voted on opposite sid es; men who 
tmturally would have the same Inter
ests separated on thl* vote. ■ And most 
surprising thing of all »n« the differ
ing views of men from the W est, the 
section liiost Interested in th e 'leg isla 
tion. They were nil spilt up.

"Follow  Your Leader."
Much legislation Is enacted by the 

"follow  your lender” method because 
men engaged on Important com mittee 
work cannot attend the sessions of Hie

PA TRIO T AND SLA CK ER

By S. A. Fishburn

A curse on him—some mark of face, 
Some sign be on his nsme 

That men who past may read and 
know

The everlasting shame 
Of him who can, but will not heed 

His country's every call 
In this great fight for God and right, 

This holiest war of all.

Disgrace thrice deep let come to
him,

. Immune from risk of life,
Whose every cent Is not on call 

For use in this great strife.
For use for Bonds of Liberty,

W ar Stamps, T hrift Cards— yss, 
a ll;

Our Uncle Sam wants us to buy 
From largest thing to small.

Extolled by man and blessed of God, 
Long may they live and thrive 

Wno falter not In duty's path 
But join in this great drive 

To break the cha ns of slavery, 
To make all nations free.

To w rest from tyrant hands the key 
To world wide Liberty.

shut the Iron door, seized the key, 
threw It out through the window, and. 
ns I bound him hand and foot, viewed 
me savagely, hut with a sort of spe-

B A N K ER S URGE BUYING
OF WAR BONDS: MAKES

D E P O SIT S GROW LARGE

WOMEN OF 
MJDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pus the Crisis Safe
ly—Proof that Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Urbana, III.— “ During Change o f T-IfsL 
in addition to ita annoying symptoms, I 

bad an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all w inter and le ft 
me In a  weakened 
condition. 1 fe lt  a t  
times th at I would 
never be well again. 
I  read o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound 
and w hat it did for 
women p a s s i n g  

thethrough the Change 
of L ife, so I told my 
doctor I would try  
it. I  soon began to 
gain in s t r e n g t h  
and the annoying 
s y m p t o m s  d is 

appeared and your V egetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman ao 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E . P irkham ’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of L ife .”  
— M rsT’RANK TiEJtsoN, 1316 8 , Orchade 
S t ,  Urbana, III. *

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“h eat flashes,1’ backache, headaches 
and “ the blura”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E . Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound.

and he counted on mv being unable to 
escape until some of hi* expected con
freres arrived, T hat might be at any 
moment. In going about the room I 
d K  over.-d a w ritten sheet holding four 
addresses. They were the warehouse ! 
next disir and three plants making mu- j 
nttlims. These were evidently doomed j 
structures. I  saw the Importance of 
getting this Information and my man , 
to headquarters speedily.

Finally an Idea o f railing old struck 1 
me. Ju s t outside the little  window \ 
was n giant electric  fin'd cable. I I 
reached out with the keen-edged hatch- I 
et and gave It a mighty cut. It sput- j 
tcred, shocked me hut half parted. 
Within fifteen m inutes, ns I calculat
ed n repair crew located the break. 
One of them wns suspended from the 
roof.

"Cull the police. Beach  this room 
at once," I ordered.

"IMd you cut that cubic 1" demanded 
the repairer.

“Yes."
“P retty  risky business, fooling with 

the public service," he growled.
“W orse fo r you, If you don't act aa 

I tell you for the government service.”
In sn hour my prisoner wu* at hend- 

quurters. He never spoke or winced 
until confronted by I>urkea.

"W ell, Brosul. shall we try aome o f 
the old hypnotic stu ff?" queried I>ur- 
kea.

The habit of systi 
making thrifty' pe >p!e 
form erly were slackers 
accom plishm ents of 
thrift campaign which 
bankers of T exas, ••

have made a deep Impression- ou mem- . 
hers of congress. This Is one of the 
things that utny enter info the coining 
coiigriotsionnl cmmpn 1 go.

i Wilson Fully Supported.
It can be fairly  assumed that , 

congn -a represents ti»,- people, n o t ! 
only n s ' to w hat they want In j 
the way of legislation, but In sent!- j 
incut. That being the ease there can 
be no doubt that the people m e stand- j 
lug behind T‘r< sldent Wilson and tils : 
war policies. It Is seldom that any , 

senate or house., while others prefer address of the chief extsuitive Is punc- 
to work In their room* rather limn lls- . touted |>y applause to such nn extent 
ten to the debates. As a corotr-quence ns wus that of the president when he , 
when n vote Is taken senators nnd rep- defiles! the attitude of the I lilted
resentnttves enter the hall seek their s ta te *  In regard to tin- world war.
particular lender nnd nsk him how to Nearly everyone o f Hie 14 concrete
vote. Ir» all probability ninny votes proposition* he laid down wus tip-

n towni* and rural Jistrii
in . •! tijm si dally cant.
d*posi to r , am: know th
iritis

of T exas arc hai
[«* of tllie litCle CimcrtMitr

1 hr»’c dedal'
am® 1(alias banking hue
iveral ■l.t-.* ago. l-'ii!
v that I’ m|p Ham 1* l ><
frxa n to in , u*l $91,000,(

m alic saving, 
of those who 
Is one of the 

the N ational 
appeals to the 
pccUlly  those 

i s

•t

■

Soldiers Soothe 
'Skin  Troubles 

•.IFc with C uticura
Soap 25c. Ointment 25c 4 50c

a® x  Mon- <t ••. » p tt*:»* •* « f  ’ tm, 4  usutioa
F '  v  r n  I t . I I s ,  lo  K iitie rta '

U X I I T O M I  . I 'r l-  e *Oe
- ts ».tl|
u,.u la

would be changed If the men voting 
could listen to all the argum ent* pro 
nnd von nnd understood all the ques
tion* Involved In the legislation. The 
men l>«-*t qualified to vote are those 
who hnve tittle  Important committee 
work nnd take tim e to listen to the 
discussion* In congress.

Senator Thom as did not tike the
leasing bill n little  bit nnd explained j dress of George Washington will tie 
Ids reason for sup|sirtlng It. " I  hnve rend In lw>th house* of congress. Those 

The mnn pn « . e wns n i rapera e , n(|{ changed my conviction* upon this 1 who rare  to take note will observe tiiat
subject In the slightest," said the Colo- ; there la n long leap from W ashington's 
rndo sen ato r; "but when at the bnr I "bew are of cntnngllng foreign nlII- 
nlwnys, a fter a thorough defeat, wns i nticea," to W ilson’s definite decrees 
ready to compromise, not because I | settling old world questions and alltMMt 
wanted to Imt because I hnd to ." I defining old world boundaries. The 

Instead of there being one lone worn-i day that President Wilson delivered

plniided by senators and represent#- - 
live* nnd almost without regard to 
party lines.

It may bo taken for granted that 
had the president been addressing un 
audience of Americans unywliero In 
the country his utterances would hav* 
received like approval.

On February ‘Si the farewell nd-

man, but true blue to  his group.
I noticed him fumble In his coat and 
then quickly pass hi* hand across his 
month. T he Incident had no signifi
cance to me at the time, hut we soon 
knew that to  evade giving away his 
secrets he bad taken nn Instantaneous
ly fatal dose of poison.

"All ready?” spoke Ihirken, ranking 
n pass nt Brosul. and then paused, 

j “He's bent n s !”
He hnd. The nmn sat facing ns with

staring eyes was stone dead, the en
gulfing shadow o f a defiant smile on 
hi* faee.

One o f the four places to  be blown 
up wns my uncle’s munition plnnt. 
W e arrested the others In time to pre
vent the plot. My uncle learned of my 
shun* In the case, and there w as a rec- 

' oriel nation.
j Edna. my flanree, becam e my wife, 

nnd the restored Indulgence of my 
uncle enabled n* to begin married life  I 
with both Income and a home o f our 
own.

official.
They km 
in *  upon
In war 'stamps to help this Govern- ; 
nient win the war. Ke ond. People 
who buy thrift stam ps and War icr- 
tiOcaies 1* urn the tre a t basic lesson 
of saving—p u tiln t away system ati
cally and they Imoomo more pros 
perous and decidedly better citizen* 
Banks like to do business with peo 
pie of -obd ch aracter, and Govern
ment bonds that arc being sold now 
give people a con crete financial foun- ! 
Jatlnn. Third: Whnn people become 
thrift stam p aad savings certificate  
purchasers, they b<*come b etter and 
bigger depositors. Investm ent In 
w ar sav ings bonds does not mean 
that people will withdraw their 
monev from the bank* and quit the 
practice of sav:ug by bank, on the 1 
other hand It means tbal they will 
do a larger business with hnnka and 
deposit more monev with them*

”1 belle\e in con rete lllustra 
tions ” Mr. Adunx continued. "T ake  
the case  of ICngland where the gos 
pel of thrift is b e ‘n * preached and 
the person who di»es not hold n thrlfl 
bond la looked down upon and con- | 
sldered an undnslrabie citizen Pur

•** "■ '
' ' "

9* 6m 0 toMfta* f-t 190 Gr»0 A ««*••*•! » l
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Any in Im iu t  thn» Kiitllng;
Mjt Ictf.ffi ojT ni« h ilon't know It.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n household remedy nil ovei 
the civilized world for more than hall 
u century for constipation, Ini-'stlunl 
troubles, to n  ‘Id liver and the gen- m il} 
deprcs-e-l feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is n most valuable 
remedy for Indignation or nervous dys- 
pepslu nnd liver trouble, bringing on 
heudnrbc, coming up of foist, palpita
tion of heart mid many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It I* a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist 
Sold In all civil I led  countries,—Adv.'

Some tnen who Imagine they are rut 
out for |sdltlclan* are poor fits.

PRO M PT R E L IE F .
can t»e found in cnSe* of ('olds. Coughs, 
l.a  Grippe and Headaches by u«ln| 
Laxative (juintdlne T ablets. lines not 
affect the bend or stom ach. Buy your 
w inter’s supply now. Brice UT-c.— A-lv.

Ton many men who rnn Into debt 
don’t exon attem pt to craw l -nit.

M ak ing Tapestry Brussel*.
Tapestry Brussel* carpet 1* a poor 

Imitation o f thq real B russel*. Many 
colors are used In It. The design l» i 
made first on squared pnper, the ; 
scheme o f o d or In each pick of the 
pattern Is studied out. nnd the su co ’* - '*  
slon o f It sent to the printer. T he 
skein* o f yarn to be used fo r the loop* 
on the surface o f the carpet arc  wound 
on a large cylinder, attached to which 
are trough* of color which come In 
contact autom atically with the yarn 
nnd print It aeo>r-llng to the aueces- 
slon of o d or* Indicated In the dcs'gn. 
The skein* are taken from the eylln- i 
der, .showing crossw ise strenk* of va
ried color, and nre carried to the steam 
chest to  have the dye set. When the 
rari>et Is woven, the pattern Is com
plete, but has n less d istinct outline 
than the real Brussela.

nn member of the house a fte r the elec
tions this year, predictions are freely 
made that there may In- half a dozen. 
Not only Is It expected that women will 
be elected In some of the Western suf
frage state*, but It Is said that New 
York, which Jidned the suffrage col
umn last full, will send two or three 
women to the house. The time may 
come when we will see women sena
tors.

Glllett an Easy Boss.
T he Ibqxtbllcan minority o f the 

house of representatives Is not work
ing under such restraint n* It 
hns been ncou-lomcd to feel for the 
past six years. Congressman G lllett 

Its Is the acting m inor 
Ity leader In the absence of Jam es 
It. Mann, and tto-mls-rs of the bouse 
and the gallery habitues note the d if
ference. Glllett Is a comparatively 
“easy boss." l ie  Is neither nrbttm ry 
nor sjjvere. l ie  Is Just ns nui- h o f a 
stick ler In dealing with the ma
jority  lenders as was Mann, but he Is 
not quite so sarcastic and bitter In his 

Mann had a xvny of saying 
vicious things; Glllett Is a yilbl man
nered man. affable and agreeable, but 
hn* a certain firmness that gives him 
the respect of his opiHiuentS.

Glllett has adopted a different meth
od In the m atter of delegating work to
other*. Mnnn hnd a finger In every

D iscouraging Appreciation.
The mayor o f the town hsd been 

naked, to assist In the annual enter
tainment given to the Inm ates of the 
parish workhouse. He consented wrlth 
great eomplnlannee, nnd went made up 
ns Mephlsto. F o r a tim e his antics 
nnd prank* were the delight of the 
company. A im p  o f conversation he 
chanced to hear, however, put a dam
per on hi* enjoym ent. "A in 't he en
joyin ' o f h lsaelf?" remarked one old 
man to another. "W at a treat It I* 
for the like* o f h e ! B ut why can't 
they let all the loonies out on a night 
like th is?" “W ell," replied the other, 

j “mebhe they ain’t all so harmless ss 
, this'll!"—Yorkshire Post.

pie and look charge of the minority 
side on ulmoKt every bill that cam e be
fore the house. G lllett. as ranking Re
publican on the appropriations com
m ittee. many times was pushed aside 
while Mnnn ns minority loader took 
the lending minority part In handling 
appropriations. G lllett has dele
gated to each ranking minority mem
ber o f nn important committee the 
duty of handling legislation coming 
from that committee. T hat gives 
many member* a chance to show what 
they can do and also given more mem
ber* a greater Interest Id the proceed
ing* of the house.

Cham p Clark 'a  W ay.
T he G lllett w-ay la Champ Clark'a 

xvny. He was one of the first minor
ity lenders to delegnte work to the 
ranking minority member*. Ilia  prede
cessor, John Sharp W illiams, was In
clined to take charge of the minority 
all the time. "W e are going to get 
control of the house aome tim e." Clark 
told his fellow Democrat*, "and aa 
matters stand now tfcsrs Isn’t «■* of

his address a remark xvns tnnde to the 
e ffe  t  that xx«• were a long xvny from 
the W ashington Idc-i and the reply 
xxus that when we entered the Spnnlxh 
xxar, took over the Philippine*. Hawaii 
and I ’orto Itlco, and began construc
tion o f the I'umium canal, we le ft all 
Isolation behind nnd becam e one of 
the world power*.

H at Reduced Interest Rates.
iMirlii^- the discussion of the (nil to 

aid the farm  hum board by advancing 
gluo.isst.ooo front the treasury, there 
xvns considerable criticism  of the work 
done thus far. but for the most part 
there was very substantial support for 
the lioartl nnd the enllrx* system. Con
gressm an I.ongworth of Ohio remarked 
that from xvhnt he heard the system 
had been of no prncttcnl benefit to the 
farm ers.

" It  ha* been of m aterial benefit," de
clared Congressman Class, chulnaau of 
the com m ittee on hanking nnd cur
rency, "and Is becoming more and 
more of a benefit every day. although 
In it* Initial stages. It has reduced the 
Interest rnttis from one end o f the 
country to the other."

It no longer Is considered necessary 
to *iH-nk shout the president's control 
o f congress, f->r that ha* been ton well 
established to need comment, but there 
nr«- men who o b ject seriously to hav
ing the different esexutlve departments 
illid bureau* assume dictatorial powers. 
T h l* Idea xvns voiced by Senator King 
o f Utah In n recen t, speech. Although 
a Democrat anil of the same political 
fa ith  ns the men he criticise*, he did 
not mince word* In saying that he 
xvns tired of hnving the departments 
tell the aennte and the house what 
they wanted. He referred particularly 
to  the action of departm ent* In defeat
ing legislation which certain senatora 
were anxious to hnve passed. How
ever. It m akes no difference, fo r a* 
long aa the departm ent* have the sup
port of the president they will have 
xvhat they want In congresa.

inu the first oiglitcen months of the W iv. r j • '1;h«4 FhoT t* i ute-rfui but
cxmphUn there the 
nloxv hand to royalty.

people, from
Invested $SM). |

»®f(? On*' xi •
wtnia .No i

1® inm.Kh t 
xMtaf oU D

• »i . 1 Worm® 
sCsMArjr AdV.

oon xaa in thrift ccri ificate* and. at Many a mmfi flPpUst'i his fiUMily In
the sam e tim e. !nr "  
saving:* and cotnmcr

sits In British 
d a l banks In- ;

order to 1* 10- |m II ptxhM< iK-ticflH T »f.

creased over 1 >o per T o keep i’le all i-i.fl♦ 1 hii-nlthy tolo* H rc ent The pro Plrxrci-'a l ’leu* ft lit PelUH1 *. They regu-pie of T exas Jo*t II ve the English lu ll liver, boxrpl* nnd *toi:i..,.-h.—Adv.
people, are finding It to their com 1 . — . ........ —
u-ertial advantage to ln\- »t In 'h.aby Ni-xx \ rk ' in conductor*
b in d s'; and the Lorn ■ S u r  hunkers. • -ii BrondwuJ cm:
Just like the Brit r ’li bankers, find ____
that their •.-owtrovcL«i and saving* Bad Cold*. I ’uvuinouia. and Croup
4*|iMlts Kr ' "  in the j>report ion tha* may be |,r«-x«-iite(l by using V«,-h,T-
their patrons la»i 
stam ps." '

■st in thrift Hnlm In tini**, 
it in tlu* hous*

Everyone ahould keep 
Adv.

Hababurg or Hapaburg?
Hnbsburg. as It Is spelled In the or

iginal German, the name being derived 
from the castle  o f Hababurg, or Hab- 
Ichtsbnrg (H aw k’s C astle), on the bank 
o f the Anr, In the Sw iss Canton of 
Aargau. In this way It Is also spelled 
in the Eneyrlopsedl* Britannlra. hut 
In this country It ta generally spelled 
with a “p."

SA L E S A GEN TS NEEDED
T hrift stamp* should be as easilv 

purchased as a spool o f thread, said 
Louis Llpsitz, S ta le  Director and to j 

. make tilts a reality it Is necessary i 
! that there be a sale* agfney for ev- 
> erv 100 people T here should be a I 

* a r  stamp agency at all places fro 
; quented by the public Bankers, j 

m erchant*, schools and factories 
should be equipped to sell the "bahv 
bond* of L iberty .' Application to he 

j come a Government sales represen 
tarlve should he rna 1e to S tate i 
Headquarter*. National W ar Sav
ings Com m ittee. Dallas, Texas

PERSON AL SERVIC E
T?te condition* are now such that 

the Government look* to every clt- 
| iron for a contribution of personal 
i service. W hat Is your town doing 
I to help? Arc the people in your 
! county alive to the need for service 
| and do they Know that it '» to their 

financial interest to buy thrift stamps 
snd savings certificates?  Are you do
ing your part and are you seeing 
that the other fellow learns about 
this thing ao he can do his part? 
T h at’s personal service

A M A R IL L O  H A S  " T H R I F T  B O Y S ”

The Boy Scout* Of Amarillo have 
signed for personal saving and each 
has enrolled as a “thrift boy" and 
placed a sign In a window of hla 
home calling attention to that fact. 
S im ilar organization* are balng form 
ad In T exas where there are Boy 
Scout* The “thrift boys" of the 
Panhandle town have issued a chal
lenge to other Boy Scout organiza
tions

make Hi!
Ontx On* "HROMO Q U W N F "«**» tlit* ►> t ne*. cai ; T r ful. rma* La.XATTTIH’D'V » u f IM M  Ip - k f. r » gn.H'irp of M W 

tAiivV M L u rr t» C u l4 to O n « if f i j I k .

II* Illl Til turf

B ack  G iven O ut?
l!i»u#eNrorL is too bard  for a w mnn 

h-Imj it* half melts net vena* and ah rav* 
tired. Hut it keep* piling up, and give* 
weak kidneys n<> tune to  recover. I f  
jo u r  back is lam® and achy and your 
kidney* irregu lar; if you have “ blue 
•pells.’* sick htadM 'bes, nervousness, 
uizxineaft and rh eu m atic pains, use 

*  K id n t f  P ill*. They nave done 
wonder® for thousand« of worn out 
women.

A Texas Case
Mr*. G eorgia A. flrtrtf THk* Story" 

K in g. S17 T«JUk« fit-,
HI Pa.sn, T ex ,, nays,
*'I couldn’t 11® on 
mv ba« k long and no 
m atter what position 
1 grot in I couldn’t  
sh op  but a few min
ute® My back ached 
and M ined  ••• I 
couldn't straigh ten  
up and 1 hal to 
walk with a can*'.
My Joints were sw ol
len and It was hard  
for r•.»« to walk, f 
becam e nervous and 
discouraged. 1 took 
about th ree b o xes'o f  
1'oan’s Kldnev n i ls  and I felt Uk® a  
different person I haven’t had any  
kidney trouble since.”

G et D ose's i t  Any Store, M e a Box

D O A N ' S  V E L V
POSTER-Mi’JH'RN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Sooth* th ,  Irritatlcw snd you re lic** tlx* 
dUtr-M. Do both qalrkiy snd rtfectH ttr 
—by promptly tiring • dcpcndsblc r*modr—

PISO’S?
,4-

« ** s K i - * k
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' TEXAS NEWS ‘
T e st wells for oil are being sunk 

near Ballinger. .
---

Sa'oons in Austin are to close for 
good on M arch 1.

— # —

N. H. Hunt has been appointed post
m aster at Crystal City.

— ..
‘The state  highway com mission has 

abolished the office of secretary.♦
The attorney general of T exas has 

approved a  $100.0u0 road bond Issue 
for Nolan county.

— ♦ —

Saloons closed in Rockdale last week 
as a result of the recent local option 
election In Milam county.

+ .
More than I3G.OOO In loans has been 

made to farm ers near Ballinger by the 
Fadcral Farm  Loan Bank at Houston 
within the last few days.

—f —
Governor Hobby has appointed Hr 

T B. F isher of Dulln# a member of 
the state  board of health, to succeed 
Itr W, D. L ittle , resigned.

♦ -
Governor Hobby has appointed G I, 

M anrey of L iberty to  be judge of the 
Ninth Judicial d istrict o f,T e x a s , vice 
Judge Hightower, deceased

—♦—
That there was'condem ned In Hous

ton T.S'it pounds of oyrtera, fish, meat, 
sauer kraut unrl fruit during 1>17 was j 
elated in the annual report this » e *k  
of J  I '. M cNally, city  food Inspector.

-  ♦  •
O rder* from W ashington to take re- 

doubled precaution -against work of 
Get man agents in Galveston have re
sulted In a m aterial increase of the 
guard* placed on the wharf front 
there.

In an opinion to the county attorney 
of T ravis county, Attorney General 
Looney held that enemy aliens can not j 
vote in Texas, even though they have j 
taken out what are commonly called 
first papers

The quicksilver output of T exni for 
1917 was 10,759 flasks of 75 pounds j 
each, as against 6.306 In 1916. the in : 
crease  being credited to the Chisos, 
Big Bend, Mariposa and Chlsohm 
mines In the order named 

—♦ —
T he Bell county com m issioners 

court has sold the. $1,900,000 of bonds 
voted by th e  county on December 10 
for road purpore*. The making of 
new roads and the repair of others are ! 
now on in the county In earn* e  

♦
At the request of the publiiitv com

m ittee of the T exas S tate  Council of 
D efense, W F. itougbty. state superin
tendent of Instruction, has Issued an 
order making war information a part 
of the dally curtculum of the Texas 
public schools.

♦
■ T he m em ber* of the Farm Ia>an As
sociation at Uvalde haw  Indorsed the 
movement being made to exempt rural 
hom esteads troin the Texas homestead 
law. and to allow the borrowing <>f- 
money on such hom esteads for a pe 
riod of not le.-S than twenty year*, ai 
a rate of in terest not to excee i 6 per 
cc nt.

- ♦
Already preparations have been 

made for the planting of war gardens 
ali over W ashington county, and par
ticu larly  tru e is thl* statem ent of the 
rural com munities. Many farm ers 
wives have cabbage plants growing 
nicely  In hotbeds, and in many In
stance# they also have tomatoes 

♦
When a  mem ber of the T exas legis

lature Joins the army he voluntarily 
va* ate# his position In the legislature, 
according to an opinion Just hauded 
down by the attorney general * depart 
m etit to the governor's office.

The attorney general has approved 
tho following bond Issues Hunt com 
ty common school d istrict No. 55, 
school house 12.50‘J  aerials. 5 p ercen t, 
city of Bowie light plant I15 .'1 ". f lv* 
forties, 5 per cen t; Henderson county 
school d istrict No, 42, $1.0"d five 
tw enties, a per cent, and |1.5o0 of 
Bhelhy-San Augustine county bound 
ary line school d istrict, five twenties. 
5 per cent.

♦
U nless people stop sending so many 

suroplea of food, fei-d, water, candy, 
e t c .  for exam ination to determine 
w hether they contain poison. th« pure 
food r'*-part taunt at Austin- will he 
roBipebed- to add a  number of asetst- 
a r ts  In order to m ake testa, said Fora-, 
m issioner Hoffman this week. Bam 
pVs hav« been coming in by the 
cozen? since the United Btat enter
ed t ie war froth persons who fear 
alien enemy activ ities.

'  ♦
In order to supply needed farm 

la to r . the federal employment bureau 
at Galveston ha* received Instructions 
'rOm W ashington to place Germans 
cow- being detained by 'h e  depart 
merit of Justice on farm s, provided the 
employer agree# to make monthly re 
jKirt-* rivgat-dtng their whereabouts. 
T here  Is said to be a considerable 
nun.her of German#. taken Into cus 
tocy bv Agents of the departm ent of 
Justice <n the Galveston d istrict, who 
trigi t t e  employed profitably on 
li'tt..* .

nun ncdcD
IN SIGNAL CO U PS

W I L L  B E  A C C E P T E D ,  A L T H O U G H  

R E G I S T E R E D ,  I F  Q U A L I F I E D  
A L O N G  C E R T A I N  L IN E S .

BOOKS FOR OUR FIGHTERS

More Than  Half  a M il l ion A lready 
Furn ished  Sold iers and Sa i lo r s  by 
American L ib ra ry  Association—
W hat  the Hat Cord Denotes.

(From Comniittte# on P u b l i c  I n f o r m a t i o n )  
Washington.—Men q mill Beil along 

certuin lltn-s. although registered un
der the select I ve-#ervbv law, may lie 
Inducted Into the land division of the 
Signal Corps, which Is In need of nn-u 
for the following duties:

CJhiiufTeur*, motorcycle driver*, and 
gas engine repairmen for duty In field 
and telegraph battalions; telegraph
ers. both wire and radio; telephone 
men. Including switchboard operator#, 
telephone 'repairmen, and men skilled 
In testing and' repairing telephone 
lin es; telephone and telegraph line
m en; photographers, still and moving: 
homlng-plgeon m en; radio men who 
are fam iliar with installing ratlin ap
paratus; men qualified as - cook*, 
clerks. stenographers black smith*, 
meteorologists, Cobblers, cable men. 
etc.

Men Inducted for this division, un
less otherwise requested by the chief 
signal o fieer of the army, are sent to 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

The committee on public Information 
has made the folluwlug translation of 

i an urticle appearing In the Bremer 
| I ’uerger-iieltnug:

“A soldier's wife who hud gathered
! wood in the common forest of Wuld- 
j klrch, near Freiburg in Hrelsguu, xvus 1 

sentenced for the offense in the follow
ing term s;

" . ‘Mrs. Clara Canter, cm ^une -13, 
1017, has removed from the common : 
forest of Wuldktrch, Sec. 1 Si. one 1 
fagot of dry fir twigs of the xulue o f ; 
10 pfenning. In punishment thereof ' 
she ,1s sentenced to a fine of 1 mark 
and one day'# Imprisonment.’

"T he husband of the culprit has been 
for three years at the front, she her- j 
self has f**ur small children to support i 
•In the direst poverty. Sim ilar reports 
of punishment should be reported lu

TEXAS STUDENTS

More tl 
remit Imvi

half n million hooks al- 
■-n furnished soldlers'nnil

State  Superintendent Back# Move
ment— Lads and Lassies Keenly 

Interested— T each er* and Bar
ents Encourage Saving

____
From tho little  d istrict school in 

tho backwoods section to the big 
high schools in the large cities Texas 

! school eh ldrcn are studying and prac
ticing thrift Reports received from 

. all parts of the S la te  by l#>ui* Lip- 
greater numbers. Our bureaucracy un- g lu  Texas D irector of the National 
d em and s how to employ this period W ar s m in g * Committee, show tbai 
of shortage of wood and coal on a Hie school teachers of the Lon* 
large scule for the benefit of the treas- S la r  s tlitc  arp teaching the princi 
ury‘ plus of every day econom ic* to their

pupils that 1.200.000 school children 
are Intensely Interested ltl the new 

! atudy and that they are piling up 
i quarters to block the march of Bros 

atan war hordes and paving the way 
| for their own financial success.

"Much has been done within the 
last few year# to better the school*

’ of Texas, teach our boys and girls 
i to be valuable and Intelligent eltl- 
j Hens, and make our schools real 
J community centers of service,'' W. F 

Doughty. S tate  Superintendent of 
, Public Instruction at Austin, say#, "but 
1 the Government Is now ottering T exas 
i school children the opportunity of 
! helping Democracy and putting up 
, Interest beat Ing money for thernsel 
Ives, giving them a chance to learn 
! the lessons of .th rift imil economics 
I which will m ake of them citizens of 
, which their home towns and home 

S la te  will be proud.
"T he keenest interest in this now 

study has been shown hy the pupils.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money i f  i t  d o e s n  t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

In a bulletin on the employment of 
women In the storage and warehousing 
depot* of the United S tates  army la ; 
the follow ing:

“T h e census of 1010 reported that of j 
every 100 men anil boys ten years of i 
age and over, only 1!) w-pre not guln- j 
fully employed. This group of l)t In- *
eluded old men not able to work, chil
dren too young to- work, the slek and 
handicapped, and men In schools and 
colleges.

“A-Miming that 500,000 o f The num 
her called by the selective-service law 
have had some form of gainful employ
ment. we may estim ate that one out of 
every SO men In the Industries and 

* professions of ttie country has been 
j culled Into military service, while an- 
j other In every CO lms voluntarily Join

ed the force* of the army or navy.
| Thus, about 3 per cent of the gainfully 
| employed men have been taken out of 
I their occupation#.”

The largest sh**e factories In Italy

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. IF# 
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight uud tomorrow you umy 
lose a day‘a work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tho lames. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
w ith sour bile, crashes into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that uwful 
nausea and cramping. If  you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,” If your 
liver Is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed, tongue, if breath ta bad or stomach 
sour, ju st try u spoonful of harm less 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get u bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn’t  atralghtcn  
you right up and m ake you feel Ad*  
and vigorous I w ant you to go back to 
the store unit get your money. Dod
son’s L iver Tom* is destroying the sale 
of calom el because It Is reel liver 
m edicine; entirely vegetable, th erefo r* 
It cannot salivate or m ake you sick .

1 guarantee that oue spoonful o f 
Dodson's L iv er T one will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour bile and consti
pated w aste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel m iserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle  o f Dodson’# 
Liver Tone will keep your entire  fam 
ily feeling fine fo r months. Give It to  
your children. It Is hartn lesa; doesn't 
gripe and they like It# pleasant taste.

The shoes of the near future will 
be of canvaa uud composition.

Koine men never appreciate home 
nntll they are m iles away from It.

D O N ’T  G A M B L E
| that your heart's all right. Make A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION

sure. T ake "Renovlue”—u heart and 
ut-rve tonic. P rice 50c uud fl.UO.— Adv.

’Ill** earning valm vof a ship Is now 
front $ M> to a day.

snllors in training camp* and In Frnm-e , have started manufacturing the nation
by th» American Library Association I al standard shoes, using leather sup

plied by the ministry of Industry,.com
merce und tabor. The standard tyjws 
were established hy the central shoe 
eoiiirilttee In Rome, but every factory

W ar Service, and the flow Is steadily 
Increasing, according to the director 
of thl# work.

A campaign for fund# Inaugurated
bv tin* * .« ,e lation  la*t autumn netted ! 1# making little modifications. Hccord 
more than I t  500.*«*>- and real result# 
tn the tangible shape o f  bool;s and 
com fortable -libraries are being felt by 
the soldiers and sailors.- The Carne
gie corporation gave f^Lti.000 for the 
erection of camp libraries. Nenrly 
nil rumps now have libraries and Iti 
the others the building# are In course 
of construction Tt.e reading rooms 
each accommodate 250 men.

For the men In France the associa
tion has organized distributing sta 
tions at all points <*f em barkation, 
where books are assorted for shipment 
abroad Soon every soldier who step# 
on a transport will carry a b<*ok with 
him, which he an*! hi# companion# trill 
read on the way arros*. a fter which It 
will t*e forwarded to the m*-n back of 
the trenches. No attempt will be made 

! to establish libraries In France, hut 
! the association will have representa- 
1 tlves there to *u;tervi»e the- work of 

distribution.

"C o ld  In  th e  H e a d "
Is an scute attack nt Nasal I'atarrh Per- 

I sons who are subject to frequent “colds 
! in the head" will find that th# use of 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE wilt, 
hutld up the System, cleanse the Wood 
and render them !«•*» liable to colds. 
Iiepeau-d attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALT ‘S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak- 
, en Internally ami acts through the Rl*«»d , 

teacher* and parent# with whom I „n q Mucous Surfaces of the Hvatc-m. 
have talked The boy* and girls All Drunrtat* TSe Testimonials fra*.

Itrero  r..r sn v  rase  of m tir r h  th at |
have something definite to wjirk for if ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE win nut
and tbev know that they are fitting J ;u '*  .  .  -  _  , .F. 1. Cheney A Co., Triedo Ohio.

Is always ndtulrod, un*l it Is the luuda- 
ble uiubitiou of every woman to do all 
#lic cuu to wake herself a ttractive. 
Muny of our aoutheru women have 
found thut T ctteriu e is invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the #k:u soft autl 
velvety. The worst cane# of ecxema 
uud other torturiug skin diseases yield 
to Tottcrlne. Sold by druggists or seut 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptrine Co* 
Savuutmli, Oa.—Adv.

I Ing to its mean* and system o f manu- 
facniring.

The government la organizing sys
tems of sale of shoes to the public. 
They provide for the o{>enthg of stores 
In the principal Italian rtttes. to be 
engaged exclusively tn the sale of na
tional shoes and to he controlled hy 
the government authorities. It Is like
ly that buyer* will have to obtain 
card*.

The private shoe stores will he sup- 
plled with an adequate number of 
- h o e s  and will be granted a reason
able commission.

Ju st as th<- #1*4 ve , to vr*»n# and 
bars, s ':jr s  and eagles en the shoul
der prof-late s ranking * " 'era. the bat 
ror*1 denotes the branch of service 
each private has r t;'» r»  1

I.lgbt blue slgn'fle* In fan try : * c * r  | 
let a rtille ry ; yellow. cavalry : buff 1 
quarterm aster* r**rp«; scarlet ard  I 
white, .engineer*’ corp s; orange and 

. white, signal corps : - -nr’* t arid l>:«. , 
ordnance; Hack and white, field c lerk ; 
maroon, tnedlrn! co rp s : Mack and gold, 
officers; silver and black, ad.'u'ant 
general’s clerk : gr**en Instructor home 
guards; green and white, home guards. 
Those cord# are worn only etc serv
ice hats.

The army and navy commission on 
training c*mp activities. In addition ta 
•he work being d o n e  In artny camp# 
and cantonments, now ha* It# repre
sentative# tn every training station of 
the navy nnd at every plnee where en 
listed men are preparing for sea s«*rv 
Ice. .

There are Sfl clubs for sailors at
cutups and In ad jacent clttes. There 
nee reading and writing room*. n**em 
h!y halls an*! some of tlie cltb*s have 
arrangem ent* for athletics, swimming 
pools, nrtd g> rnnnstums. In the 1# 
camjai there are given esrh  week 0* 
c*nt* rtatnirx-n's ranging from profe* 
s'onwl |w*rformnnoc« lectures, and ex 
hlHtiof.#. to club nights ami weekly 
dances.

More thnp fXM«xi books hsve been 
furnished ships and stations hv the 
Am* -icu'i l.ibrnrv association The Y 
M r  A h.u* 42 t*utldtng« and tent* tn
the various ramps.

I ’aib-t av iator. Wt*Elf n< hnr bat.il*
Inch and a half wlift p niLhr>n >ti<l »>n
•»-at co’lisr« ln«!rtlift r.-| ntiitig the
aviation branch e f t h.* SigTrt l curt ■#.
j<ri.f#-ller blades

There WPft* 1,42* •CiO pfkUikt#-d men
and 110 “do > * 
States armv * t  
more than one

U er«
f
nnd

-per. 
n hi 
Aver

the Fnite.1 
r ^  nf lP t»  
If times as 
t*ef*-rv* tors

n. according to 
rcti.rv of War

large a* an t force 
blitzed hy this null 
a statement hy Sc
T n k er

During 'h e  war with Spain the army 
of the I ’nlted S 's te s  at Its maximum 
strength aggregated 'i72 <#<0 men nnd 
officer#. The »rmy In the field and In 
training now is pract ally six times 
as great n« the maximum number un

According to the bureau of bitnir «ta 
•Ltlcs of the department of lnl*or. In 
•he te a r from November If* t^lfl. to 
N’ovemlter If* R»17 prlees of fo<sl ns s 
whole a*lvare»-*l 2tt [»>r eetit. Potatoes  

I is Hie only srt 'c le  that shows a d***‘llne 
! n price. Fornmeul n*lvaneeil H7 p -r 

*-enf; bacon, ff.’ p**r c en t; pork eh*q*s. 
1* p er-cen t; bean*. !5f* t***r c e n t; sal 

on 8* p»*r cen t: milk. .T.1 per cen t; 
in<1 lar*l. 27 p«*c cent.

Fo*-*l a« a whole was 4* p**r eent 
I higher on November 15, 1 !H7 than on 

V* vemher 15 lfilfi. and 4<l p**r eent 
liigtwr rtuin <>n November 15, 1014 

i I hiring 'h i*  four-year period comment 
j ad van* • 1 127 per cen t; flour. 1l*> |*er 

,-en f; Inril. IfM per cen t; bacon. T7 per 
i < ctd : suzar per cen t: and jMitatoe* 

72 per rent. No article  declined In 
! price.

d**r u rn * In !h #* Sp'rfii •HA:Tjpptfji.n w«p j Fvr
AtHtUf 4 * ‘ * 1 ffj‘-4 i*r« ri I men i

fri»in c*lvi? Itf'- In tliif tw»» *jpf1»** | 
♦ m’!»r r .n.**̂  |

• at V
of. fra'Tiit a * * ft t 11 f»- n<'■ar' y «u ffe
t- < rinmv |Im» nut’ 1'pr «•f nfVf*r» .»tl of ih.
tfip r*x 'i'nr nrm r At H { L t •I,-fee

tml

rt)».» nf '•r-iir; 1
1 C | h f̂O’Yh
1, nr «♦,t<(» Attn
r»nrut!<on rtill- I .Jpv’PJvt

I ivpff* t
> u<im\t th1****
ItfTl rc nnrr'i*"* TtiP

postm asters #r*. direct,
-opt for shipment to m -.

: pedltlonnrr force* pack:*
Ing matches, elgur lighter# 
alcohol. Including the pret 

1 e,j “fit'*mo” or canned lu 
It is not deemed safe tr 

1 articles to m-.t!* tor f.*rel 
j or for United State* mn-L vessel* It* 

eluding marine* on shore In other Coun
tries.

Con'ract >r« -working on order* for 
the navy are required to provide 
watchmen #nd device* to tl*- tcct tin 'r 
plan?* and property arid the work In 
prog)•-** sgains) espion v  act* o ' 
war and of enemy alien*. Upon -e 
quest they must report th<- rltir-n 'h *p . 
country of hlrth. or alien s ta 'u * of nil
employee*.

A second training < ntr,p will t*e held 
at Porto Rico, starting Fehr'uary 1. 
The attendance of 44#' will he selected 
from clttzeoi and reslden*- Porto 
■loo.

t'on of the record* of lO.ntxi
•nssed for military service hy 1o 
•ar*l* and then re1c-»,*<| hv camp 
1,n« show thet nearly 2? t>er c**nt j 
. fi* **| rejeetton* wore caused b j
rtv** f'V
•th tor S */> prr
hr-rriln. 7.47 f»«*r ♦•♦'fit; enr R.TM f^r 

*i.c 7 xm*t f*vut; tii
r»,rt7 fwf ♦‘♦■nf.

•rnf'V* mfUtury hv
•»m fihynliml
r#»rv f* ’%•.

y#»A r of HHT ii**w
;;vf> f»r«. r r f  r'N for w«ti out#

■ rvr* tohnr
! <'o. tK-nn*. nnd iminns.

—

Arrr terco* t t* l.-ive fo-cn niertc for 
e.i*14. p»-,|.,v- Hon of t' e r*vtricir-ns on 
-I .» exp -rf nf fiawl*tuff* to f lllt* . 
vJ,o«e pe,oi!c are grcntlv dpp**nd~nt 
■ t.* * *hr- United State# for 't,e*r food 

i *upnlv Among the <-vr>orts which mnv 
».«■ I'c**ii*ed In limited q u rn tltb *  are 
condensed mliv buttes and cheese 
|K*rk products t*eef and be»*f priwtncts. 
and drlid  f r d '*

Tbe l# cantonments built for the 
tn  Inlng of so’riler* cost kUM.bOO.nno 
w-;th a net profit to contractor* of 2.09 
per cent.

a big and helpful job  * hen th*-v en 
roll for sinlngK club work The 
teacher# are plcnxed with tile enthu 
slasm wllh which th**:r pupila Sire 
taking up the work because they. »e** 
boys and girls becoming better t*:u 
dent# and they look ju st a little 
ahead and see them growing Into 
valuable citizens The parent# a rc  
very *uuoh Interested . In the cam i 
paign and they are urging their son* 
and daughters to Join thrift clubs ■ 
save regularly; they know how help ] 
fill the new work will b<* to them ' |

“I would like to see every lad and 
lassie In the S tate  equipped with a 
thrift e#rd ami savings rerttfirate 
and the S tate Depurtnunt of I’uhll* 
Instruction and all of the teacher* 

T exas are working to this end '

W O U L D  M A K E  C H U R C H E S
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B O N D

H O L D E R 8 — T H R I F T  D A \

By proclamation Feb 4 has been 
marked up on the catend.tr as "Na 

I tlonal Thrift liny '' la*at# Lipsit/.
1 T exas D irector of the National War 

.Savings Fom uiiltt e. a ad Governor 
| Will P, Hubby liavo railed upon Tex 

aha to observe the day. In many 
pieces special programs have been 

. arranged and will be < arired out.
W hile it la desired th 'i  '\ *  *M| 

T hrift Day” be fittingly observed It*
' observantc doe* not mean that pco 

pie are to m ak* a "big push" Feb. 4 
| and let that *u lft*e for tho rest of 
I the year

’ T l at'# not the Idea of ’National 
Thrift D ay '.' Mr. I.lp sift has pointed 

j out “Beery day In the year I* a 
j th rift day and it should te* regarded 

us such, but on 'National T hrift Day'
, we want to go ju st a bit stronger 

in d - be x little  more careful of ex 
j | endlture* «o that we c#n put the 

price of unessential* in Kaiser- 
i blocking war savings stamps and 
J then a id  some more for good mca 
I sure "

“W e want to see Texas loom largo 
: In the totals when the fount is made 

on thrift stamp sale# in the United 
I f-tales. T exan* have r.ot the habit 
! of falling down on things and the 
| other S ta tes  will hi out a fter scalps.'

"N ational T hrift Day" really falls 
on Sunday Fel* 'h is  veur. but 
by general oono-nt It was designated 
a day later. Feb 4. It is planned 
however, to make Feb 3 “Thrift S in  
iay“ in the ehurrhes and Sunday 

school*. The idea of having all Sun 
*tay school pupils make their eon 
t-lhtit.on* In the form of thrift 
• tumps has been approved hv a nutn 
ner of prominent m inisters over the 
Mate, and they have also s.it-ge“ted 
tb it  the churcli cntsirlbut'ons ytven 
•hat day h# Jn 'he fu n  of ; tv rift 
s ’amps or tha* the muny given he 
. rmverted into savings ,-e.-;ifl a:*# 
and made a five-year intereat bearing 
fund for the * hurt b. Hr.#, If is 
pointed out, would make T cxa* 
Churches Oovemrrtent bor.d folders 
a n i direct supporters of tt*e United 
•States Government

B etter sjurifloe rank limn liberty.

DON'T BE FOOLISH
nml buy un Imitulion, get the original 
VACT ilCH BALM.

It Is better ttmn any of tbe substl- 
lute “B alm s" for quickly relieving 
toughs, fo ld s , Croup, ami all klmla of 
hurt# and soreness.

The muny im itations are  proof that 
It Is un unuHually good thing.

T he price la only 25c per Ja r  or 
Tube. Surely It la .worth that to get 
rid o f a Cough or Cold, or your child's 
Croup. I f  your druggist will not supply 

T his distressing Ailment should be y,,u un,| WH |mve no agents In your lo-

A fair quotation Is not piracy,

T H IS  18 TH E AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
wiug “La Creole'* Hair Dressing—Adv.

Man is but a bundle of habit#.

HEADACHES

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous 8y#teiu. CAPUDIN E given 
quirk relief. I t 's  a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.— Adv.

Sk ill, uot s tre n g th , go v ern *.

callty, w rite for the agency.
Every fam ily .needs Vnclier-Bulm, 

and we supply samples Free, In start 
the demand. E . W. VA CIIER, In c ,
New Orleans, La. Adv.

" 'rig h t'*  Indian Yrgrtnbla !*!*!• rnntntn 
noth*nit but v*#f tab!* InirredloTita. which 
#. nriy ■■ ri tonic nml intrgntlv* bj 
IritUn and not by Irritation. Adv.

Norwnjr tin* n fm»l

SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney 

Trouble With An uric

T1i<> best war profit la victory.

file* Cured I* t  lo 14 Day* 
--------  *T ‘which srt Oraax'o* f*r»*d wneer It PAZO OiaTMaNT tslli 

b» sttiuu- turwrelwhlu S u>4 H e~Sis* or rniwsaiag CUS*. 
r. nnlseeilrwuua (Ives relief k*

The de#d feel no grief.

I IT S  THE SAME 
| STORY EVERYWHERE

Irving. T e x .—"Aft-er u«lng two boxes 
" f  I»r. P ierce's Aniirir Tablets, I hu r* 
found relief from being disturbed 
about thn*e time# at n igh t; rheumat
ism In ellMVW* Is gone ulso; appetite 
snd general health are good.”—CAlile 
K lt l 'T . Irving. Tex.

Ivnwsort. T exas.— “1 gladly give thl# 
to the merits o f Iff.

Mnnjr pvopl* tn this section bavs aufTvr- 
ed from rbrumatism st**t kidney trouble 
am! have found that Anurtc was tha moat 
sue »*#ful remedy lo overturn* tfiea* 
painful wad dangerou* ailment*

The lucky peopl# are tho** who h*v* statetm-nt a* 
suffered but wlio are now well becau*** P ierce's Anurtc (K idney) T ablet*. Am 
they needed nature's warring atsn.il In nearly 70 years of age and think I * an 
time to correct tl.eir trouble with that anfety any that Anurlc, the new dlseov- 
wt nderful new diwoverr of Dr P*# !^ '* cry, has done me more real g*#Kl than 
..n .-d  “An.u-rtc" .double ..rength), Tou B|) , h| ,  U k on for th#
at. ul.l promptly he-1 these warnings. ...................

j some of which are  disxy spell*, b*'ka< tie. I 
; Irregularity of the urine or th a  p a in fu l' 

twiriKes of rheum atism , scjstlca  or lutn- 
t**go To delay may make posaible th. 

j dangero it f* rm * of kidney disease, such  
| a - atone In th e bladder. I f  you w ant 

quick relief buy Anurte now i##e a pa- k-
a g ei—e*r tend Dr. Pleki-e Ifr for trial pkg ___  ,
1 h a s ill prove th at "A n u rlc" elim inate* ap p le , a lo e * , ro o t o f  Ja lap , augnr-coab*  
uric a* id aa hot w ater m alts sugar.

I ailm ent* for which It I* recommended.
*‘I wish I>r. 1’lerce aucceoa In Ills fh*ld 

o f relieving the suffering."—Mrs. N. 
M. Flint. |v*w#«q, Texas.

T he polaons In your system can h# 
thrown out hy taking Dr. Pierce'# 
’busant Pellet*, com|xmed of May-

For Constipation 
C arter’s Little 

Liver PUls 
will set you right 

over night
Purely V egetable

Small Pill Small Do**, Small PricaCarter’s Iron Pills
W ill resto re  c o lo r  to  th e  fa ce t of 
thoee w h o lack Iron  In the blood, 
a# m ost pale-faced people do.

ed and sold by all druggists.—Adv.

Texas Directory
P U R I n iU V C  SECRET SERVICE COMPART,rumuno a wc WUSTCI Tlut
M e n en il O l f l r r i ,  S t .  Id ritll. M o. llp e r tlM  
t « r  Im llv IfiM lff, r i r a i  * n d  € o r fe m tlM M

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to rs  Supplies, Builder#  
H a rd w a re , E tc . P rice#  e n d  In
form ation  fu rn ish ed  o n  req u est
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Texas Optical Co.
| B k  E X P E RT OPTICIANS 

B U S S E S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y
Mail us your broken glass** and 
w* will tvpalr and return th* aam# 
day as racaived by parcel post

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E  
SIS MAIN STREET. HOUSTON. TEX.

T I P 6  A f f O U T  T I P S

Malay oelf-timdu men 
pr.xlu .t*.

ure lutt air

G . &  J .
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS 

end INNER TUBES
T h e  T i r e  W i t h  Q u a l i t y  
S e r v i c e  a n d  S a t is fa c t io n

F. W. HEITMANN CO.. HOUSTON

Help restaur-int waiters to bocoui*' 
bond owner* by giving D rift darru 
tips. Instead of a ! * a > t • han.l ng t 
Pullman porter a quarter r|vc h!n. 
a thrift stump one* in a wt. !-  T  • 
hotel bell boy mod# a lift: give bin 
un economy war n 'tiifp la * •••.<<! o ' 
►liver c h a n g e  Your barber w 11 toon ' 
fill hfv card and you vvl!l be h*-!p! < 
tb# Government it you give I,.m a II: 1 
tin war bond onre iu a while ittltead 
of a oath tip.

When you v.-*rt to ex jre# * you; 
appreciation of service, du the Go' 
ernm ent a service.

AVOID A DOCTOR'S B IL L
on the first o f the month by taking
Bow h bottle of Muii*ll>-ld Cough hnl- 
• nra for tlmt hooking, hollow cough.
Price 25c nnd flOc.—Adv.

A wncrlfl>e of principle 
avnll* hut little.

to Interest

n r . !  ttW'*is t w  tl*8-1; RrOYiOS Hit t»». — tor* Ryva— I
;  — Ofm><u.ata« a » - l l« .  I
| K -tr s .b e . — M arla* l .  a vw.ofiva I
I  X i-Aiaa-Dt fo f By-w that !•#• S ir  a id  aa,an  X 
I  O . ' . f o a r  by-# a . i ia -b of yoar lo .lii«  cara 
I  aa r«ur T-eUi aW  * u b  the a n .  reaalanvf.i cMtFMtsra t»»cmxit«n Iter—
!  Hri# at Ia n * «n4 OoUeai "Voo# or hr 
5 Ml Bara* If* k a f f  h ,  Cbaac*. hi Na
LkMiHMiuti* iMimiuttMimuiiuiunmiiiinmiNiiRUiii

PATEKTS
Ohrainrd ffrd nnd cnpy*1fht« r*t*+
tered. write nr InvrNor'iGMAe Book.
70y KrewBidg .Hou« on.l>x. I’honf? PneMon a790.
H A R D W A Y  Bl  C A T H E Y

O N E Y
on thw n e x t  tra m  for y o u r  

th tp m o m #  of
Eggs, Poultry, Butter, Beeswax, 

Pecan#, Rabbit#, etc. 
JONES - BREWSTER CO, HOUSTON

EelaUiefcad I Ml I • pUal eeznu

I W. N. U., HOUSTON, HO. 9—IfflffL “

.. % A
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WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL SELL V

THE KERRVILI.F. ADVANCE. KERRVU.I F TEXAS

.
D ry  G o o d s ■ SIAM uRAND

FEED G ro ce rie s
V9 f\l 1}■ £ Kj * *

i s / -: he j .)} oi every
of every kind. t L-ousewife

Stock Sail 
Wire, Staples, SHOES FOR THE WHOLE

■• .

Nails FA SUL Y
1! lull Stock

HARDWARE THE CELEBRATED PE TEAS BRA CD
■v ■

vi'v(jiC£ifiiLiS
The Kina That Pi eases Both in S'y/e and  € rmforl and LPuits

A BEAUTIFUL LIME OF DRESS SUITIIIES
/

DDLa m o  o u r i L i
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Store and Warehouse at WOld near th

U  ft. i%i £

O  i

Dr. E. Galbraith
a * . ....x:
1) IvM 1ST

Olfie^ O pixm itj- S t . ('!•.ir <•■<

o .i . . .  rt.... 17
lloatr f t . . . . .  t>3

KKIUtVtl I f , TI'XAS

A. J. RABEL
A T T O R ' E l - l t - L V "

i I't ic«‘ <>\rr S. lirrin rr .  It.ml.

k l l k M I l l  1K14A

1 'ifnl or C rim inal b n * i i i f «  in 
,4m of llir  I 'n u r l*  

prompt .ittrnfion.

KLKk\iU.b

iHlitl) ,

O.»i •
I *»c

I lit

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cop of AMERICAN DRIP CO IFU .

AT THE.

R IV E R S ID E  C A F E
BF.RT BENSON. Prop.

1 If to

«ll«l

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, Al lOHOMI.i:

I «* (1m* Cullltl 3 9
• MB *1 l,t l tUl 
ueil «o ini ic*m itu 

A iito ilio , am * m  
A d  I t Hit* In Jtllt 
la ltilll 111- It lia- 

a m i 11 win > an  Ai 
i m ill , c a t  i j ufk 
to  i Ilf. i a in. Ju iiU tu D , i\»
, |.«l |*t 1 .MU* OUlf I | *,tA«A
• itst vi i\f i m i l t ’ , a no a* hu a u h i

IO I ICUVML'B^tl ll l^ .  4 Otli |\C»f%

• I t tlt*l It k-Mm* t jt, i «  lit < i t  A, tO
ti I it • ilUtl .blctim .l Cil% . .A HUM 
J a n e  Hull •»** III l I f  s j K o u t| « itn  
Ul>itfc, lia t| *e t *1 i i iiif*

K v ii  l l l i i ' l i n t  e l e c t r i c
’>MletK|l«i U  Mt HI Ol Vt.tlfi HOI k t  I
'• Itu ill T-U.tH*V h a «  • , t
H IC tlB  illiu J iV /l 'l i  I.. t n t l i l l l  »|>«
• w ail li ilp u ttcilic itl .t in t in *  |»t«i h

i lie fl« »a t  lull .it l u i  u i m  m  
it*et. I im (iiM U riitii*!' u h i , 
ic « J h M i til I ten not tit ol l\t I I t Mail 
liiuii^ li the C it) . O il t. c  t.»>

•' IlCII tilt C li} |H VArlttU, lift I f  . l i t  
ii|4*i . lu ll » ul* 11 it* i i t v i ,  a iiu  on  Uin 

a fftt  ftitie ift a  t f i l i i e  a m i ia ra iitilu l » a i-  
l « ) . a m i H iooniailift ftttiio n tiu  th e city  
>il (lie eaftl a m i tten l. I tic t««iaoaitt|H  

i t  m t u^iicu ii) tln  i l t }  l a n i m -
•Mill t .  C liroUMt.l III I f  

. lu lu , anil ity ttlu e ii l u t i t  i t  i j i o H i t t  

.to ll a  I Ic t , d e c k  a m i a i a u t e  •am i,
i Ih h  , n f  iafx,«* r a n c  
.k»i t e t ,  *»itec|> a m i *;o .ii

n lr t .  1 Ik 
f u .  pi inei* 
It O a k  a no 
cu t hi, a m i

T h . HENKE WOt. MARKET

l < « p a - »  N o l l

A  Si

Prompt Dciivr

m  n a r y  ' /. t>f>

,yo u r

■ft \
K.i

.ro|M i ii I» a i i iv L lvit i:

St. Y c lr r  s a I (. 7/7/ /, * 7:57 F R IL L S

T r e e  /.V.ivcri

. j i i < j
a n t i i a n e l i in e

■fis Karp* Hr.I Suit.
»il H p. m .

Tur.lp f'ro. h 41li Sunday It
.! S J o h n ..'TON. P:i

J  W W n tSSN F R  A-

B Q F C H b '

F IR  T - , L *

*’■? O '1 R
tlu a  t il in I 
• a n ti f .f iic i a i l }  i t  a r i l  %ttm< 
p .ill|  a t i l t  i u t  o a k , 5 p a m  
c r * la r ,  a m i t lit* faiifct  s*,

Our la itn ci ii ^row a heal 
I i l l  o l i ic i  tu ia l l  «i m i ,  c a m  
I (a , Cotton am i co rn ,  am i It 
j d d l i l r ik  *lo w e l l  k f i  m i l t  

t lie  la r | i f » t  w w l  u ia i k c t k  n  
am i lai^t* t|iiaiit it i f *  ol tvu
co tto n ,  o . i i i ,  c a t t le ,  etc., 
f r o m  O i l *  | u ln t

1 1 t  i n n a t e  ol* il» r  K * * i  r*i t l i c - i 't n i n U j
» un«iirt»a<tiM Kl. 1 li< v* '• 1 ’ -* a t t

t h u r t  a m t  ^ e tn  t a l l y  in iU I  .jini M tv it 'l it -
a t lt !^  u w  illy; to  th e  tit \ m k o {  t in  c l i -  j
• M t f  . im l l l i r  p r c t a l n u t p i « t in -* ltm r. ;
l i i r  k ti ii it ii*11 m d i t  c o o t  a m l

a tu l t in  i iH H in la m  a i t  Ik  |»ti re  a m i  b r a e *  1

V. JACKIN
JEW LLLR

t i l  W ork l.’ron p i!) I 'n n i 
V* orkn . n.hip li.i.irjimn)

Pa W T L I  HI ill
!l». C*.' l<

11 1 v .\

/ h e cm
Lt >AIiS

• u a l l l  i i t i

i' .t * >>n y o u r  bi lt ,
■ n r  .m- 7/


